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The inviolability of individual Rights, is the only security of Public liberty."
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The following lines on the West India Eman-
cipation are from ihe pen of Lord Morpeth, who
lately visited this country.
ODE ON THE ABOIIT1ON OF SLAV-

VERY.
Proudly on Cressy's tented wold

Th'e Lion flag of England flew;
As proudly gleamed its crimson fold

O'er the dun hights of Waterloo;
3 u t other lyres shall greet tne brave,
Sing now, that we have freed the slave.

The ocean plain, where Nelson bled,
Fair C .mmerce plies with peaceful onr,

Duteous o'er Britain's clime to shod
The gathered spoil of eve y shore;

Today across the Atlantic sea,
Shout, shout ye. that the slave is free.

And Eloquence, in rushing streams,
Has flowed o'er halls and courts along,

'Or kindled mid yet lo.ticr dreams
The glowing burst of glorious Song;

'Let both their noblest burthen pour,
To tell that Slavery is no more.

Bright Science, through each field of space,
Has urged her mist-dispelling car,

:Coy-Nature's hidden reign to trace,
To weigh each wind, and count each star:

"Yet stay, thou proud Philosophy,
First stoop to bid Mankind be Free.

And Freedom has been long our own,
With all her soft and generous train.

'To gild the lustre of the throne,
And guard the labors of the plain;

Ye heirs of ancient Runneym de!
Your Slaves—O could 11 be?—are freed.

Ah! for the tale the slave could speak,
A •! for the shame of Biitain's sway,

On Afi ic's Sfinds the maddened shriek,
"Nciuh Indian suns the burning day;

Ye sounds of guilt—ye sights of gore—
-Away! for-Shivery is no more

'Mid the dcir imiuirs ->f Puree and S'.rifc,
The Minttftets of Pence shall s:r,nd,

.And pniir the swelling words of Life
Around a pnrc -ed and thirsty land;

While spread beneath the tamarind tree,
iRise. happy homes and altar6-free."

Ye isles that conn the tropic rays.
Clustered on Ocean's sapphire breast.

Ye feathery bowers, ye fairy boys.
In moie thnn fable now l:the Dies!:"

Wait on each gale your choral strain.
Till every land has rent the chain.

O! Fngland! -empires' home and head,
First in each art of p.~:ace and power,

Mighty the billows crest tread.
Mighty to rule the battle hour—

But mightier tfi retrieve and save,
Rejoice that thou hnst treed the Slave!

MISCELLANY.
From Brewster's Leuei-«».oh Natural .'»'

APPARATUS FOR FIREMEN.
In our own times the art of defending the

hands and face, and indeed I he whole body.
from Ihe action of heated iron and intense
fire, has been applied to the nobler purpose of
saving human life, and rescuing property from
the flame?. The revival and the improvement
of this art we owe to the benevolence nnd
the ingenuity of the Chevalier Aldini of Milan,
who has travelled through all Europe to pre-
sent this valuable gift to his species. Sir I I .
Davy had long ago shown thnt a safety lamp
for illuminating mines coa'ainin? inflamma-
ble air might be constructed of wire -gauze,
which prevented the flame within, however
large or intense, from setting fire to the in-
flamn able, air without. Tins valuable prop-
erty, which has been long in practical use,
he ascribed to the conducting and rndiuiinjr
power of the wire-gauze, which carried off
the heat of the flame, and cVprh ed it of its
power. The Chevalier Aldini conceived the
idea of applying the same material in com
bination with other badly conducting substan-
ces, as a protection against fire. The incom-
bustible pieces of dress which ho uses for the
body, arms, and legs are formed out of strong
cloth, which lias been steeped in a solution of
alum, while those for the head hands, and feet
nre made of cloth of asbestos or amianthus.
The headdress is a large cap, which envelops
the whole head down to the neck, having suit-
able perforations for the eyes, nose, and
mouth. The stocking and cap are single, but
the gloves are made of double amianthus
do th , to enable the firemen 10 take into his
hand burning or red-hot bod.ies. T i e piece
of ancient asbestos cloth preserved in the Va-
tican was formed, we believe, by mixing the
asbestos with other fibrous substance?; but
M. Aldini hns executed a piece of nearly the
same size, nine feet five inches long, and five
feet three inches wide, which is much strong-

er than the ancient piece, and pos^eeses supe-
rior qualities-, inconsequence of having been
woven without the introduction of any foreign
substances. In this manufacture the fibres are
prevented from breaking by the action of
steam, the cloth is made loose in its fabric,
and the threads are about the fiftieth of an
inch in diameter.

The metallic dress which is superadded to
these means of defence consists of five princi-
pal pieces, viz: a casqur, or cap, with a mas-k
large enough to leave a proper space between
it and the asbestos cap; a cuirass with its
brassets: a piece of armour for the trunk and
thighs'; a pair of boots of double wire-gauze:
and oval shield 5 fiSst long by ££ wide, made
by stretching the wire gauze over a slender
frame of iron. All these pieces are made of
iron wire-gauze, having the interval between
its threads the twentv-fifih part of an inch.

In order to prove the effiacucy of this appa-
ratus, and inspire the firemen with confidence
in its protection, he showed them that a fin-
ger first enveloppd in asbestos, and then in n
double cane of wire-gauze, might be held a
long time time in the flame of a spirit-lamp or
candle before the heat became inconvenient.
A fireman having his hand within a double as-
bestos glove, and its palm protected by a piece
of asbestos cloth, seized with impunity a
large piece of red hot iron, carried it deliber-
ately to thc distance of 150 feet, inflamed
straw with it, and brought it back again to tin;
furnace. On other occasions, the firemen
handled blazing wood and burning sub-
stance?, and walked during five minutes upon
an iron graiing placed over flaming fagots.

In order to show how the head, eyes, nnd
lung* are protected, the fireman put on the
asbestos and wire-gauze cap, and the cuirass,
and held the shield before his breast. A fire
of shavings was then lighted, and kept burn-
ing in a large raised chufini. dish, nnd the firo-
man plunged his head into the middle of the
flames with his face to the fuel, and in that
position went several times round the chafing-
dish for a period longer than a minute. In a
subsequent trial at Paris, a fireman placed his
head in the middle of a lar«re brasier filled
with flaming hay and wood, and resisted the
action of the fire during five or six minutes,
and even ten minutes.

In the experiments which were made at
Paris in presence of a cotntniitee of the Acad-
emy of sciences, two parallel rows of straw
and brushwood, supported by iron wire, were
formed at the distance of three feet from each
other, und extended thirty feet in length.—
When this combustible mass was set on fire,
it was necessary to stand ai the distance ol
eight or ten yards to avoid the heat. The
flumes from both the rows seemed to fill up
the whole spaco between them, and rose to
the height of nine or ten feet. At this mo-
ment six firemen, clothed irr the incomhnsti-
bie dresses, and marched at a slow pace behind
each other, repeatedly pa.-sed through the
whole length between the two rows of flame
which were constantly fed with additional
combustibles. One of the firemen carried on
his back a child eight, years old in a wicker
basket covered with metallic gau^e, and the
child had no other dress than a cap made of
iimianthine cloth.

In February, 1829, a still more striking ex-
periment wns made in yard of the barrack?
>f St. Gorvnis. Two towers were erected i

two stories h;gh and were surrounded with i
heap- of inflamed materials, consisting of f <r-
ots and .straw. The firemen brnv< d the dan-
ger with impunity- In opposition to the ad-
vice of M. Aldini, one of them, with the bask-
et and child, rushed in'.o a narrow place, where
the flumes were raging eight yards high —
The violence of thc fire was so gro-it that he |
could not be seen, while a thick smokfi spread
around, throwing out a heat which was insup
portable by the spectators. The fireman re-
mained so 1'-ng invisible that serious doubts
were entertained of his safety; Ho at length,!
however, issued from the fiery gulf uninjured, j
and proud of having succeeded in braving so
great a danger.

It is a remarkable result of theso experi-
ments, that the firemen are able to breathe
without difficulty in the middle of the fl-imes.
This effect is owing, not only to the heat be-
ing intercepted by the wire-ga'ize as it pas-
ses to the hint's, in consequence of which its
temperature becomes supportable, but also to
the sinjrtilaf power which the body possesses
of resisting great heats, and of breathing air of
high temperatuies.

MR. ADAMS.
A? a politician, he is decidedly an JJdams

man—he always fights on hh own hook! At
home, he is universally Fespecf£fi, and on oil
occasions e d s the purt ofa genuine republi-
can. He nl ways, rises at daybreak, nnd long
before the sun is up yon will find him at hi»-
desk in his chamber writing, or porinjr over
his papers which,haye been handed down to j
him by his patriotic sire, who served his coun-
try so zealously nnd adv«ntagtotisly in the
stormy days of the revolution. Mr. Adams'
elites heartily into lhe wants of his townsmen:
he f.fien officiates as moderator at the town
meetings in Qtiincy, and as often acts as ar-
biter in settling disputes which occur between
his iifiehbors. He is sportive, and full of in-
structive anecdotes. lie attends church con-
stantly, and ftlthbugh he owns one or two
carriages,he always walks, thus setting a good
example to others, uho, perhaps, cannot so
well afford to ride ns he. When the tide
suits, h'2 is fond of walking to the beach,
about a mile from his house, to have a solitary
swim in tho '.salt sea;" and this is pretty well
for a gentleman of his advanced age. Mr.
Adorns is now over 70 years of age. and be-
ing exceedingly temperate and methodical in
every thing, heal ways enjoys excellent health.
His constitution is as sound as it was thirty
years ago.—Ledger. X. Y. Z.

Stage Couch in the Desert.—The London pa-
pers announce by advertisement, the establish-
ment of a stag-coach communication between
Cairo,and Suezl Here, says the London Ath
eneum. is the niaicb of civilization. But a few
years since, ii was supposed th;it camels or drom-
edaries, from thei power ofonduring thirst could
alone traverse those arid plains, and penetrate"
ihe soliiudc uf ihe <]( B:rt. Now we have hotels
established at regular jrit&rvals, with relays ofhor
ses, and a conch running, which performs the
journey regularly in about eighteen hours. The
announcement at thc close of the advertisement
is amnsins: "Refreshments nnd provisions sup-
plied in the desert at very moderate charges."

COMMUNICATIONS.
For the Signal o! Liberty.

CELEBRATION OF THE FOURTH OF
JULY.

Sehoolcraft. July 8th, 1842.
I attended a celebration of the 4th of July at

Leroy, Oalhouu Co. A brie!" notico of it in the
Signal of Liberty may be interesting. At the

very best land, about a mile out of town, that
was formerly in a high slate of cultivation, but
for some years has laid waste, and Ins been suf-
fered to grow up to grass and small bushes,—
The manager here gnvc me of his own accord
the 'ree use of this farm for the Mendians. So
you see the Lord lias prepared a field for both
me and my people, according to our respective
calliin We moved about the 20th of March.
1 expected thnt moving would be a trying lime
—that we should then find who were our friends,
nnd who were not. I told ihe Meritlinhs plainly.

time appointed, a concourse of between six and [before'we came tore, that ifihey did not work j
seven hundred people assembled, were formed' c,°.ll!(i n o 1 « i v e t h c m anything to cat. Out ol
• , • i rk mi i r̂ i i r' thirtv-three men f now enrol but ten. These, as
into a procession by Dr. Thayer, the Marshal of L mu-( ter o f C01irsC) „ l h e ,,csl o f ,h c m < C m .
the day, and marched to a grove near at hand, quo, however, is absent. The rest are scattc cd.
where arrangements had been previously niude
for their accommodation. The orders ol the day
were .announced by the president, Mr. Taylor.
tti'l 'liter the usual ceremonies, opening with
prayer, music from the choir, the reading of the
Dcclaiation of Independence. & c . the Rev. Mr.
Hoyt, of Kalamnzoo, addressed the audience,
making some remarks well adapted to the occa-
sion and the present stage of our enterprise —
He referred to the fact of the great importance
of d iscussion upon all subjects in which the pub-
lic intercs: is involved; by discussion we are
enabled to arrive at correct conclusions; discus-
sion is necessity in relation to slavery to ascer-
tain whether it is an evil or n benefit. II it is a
benefit, it is right that we should know it. that
we may participate in thc benefit; if an evil, it
should be known so that a remedy may be ap-
plied. He also referred to sonic of its political
relations as grievances lhat should be removed by
a political movement.

He was succeeded by Dr. Bement of Jackson,
in a speech ol between two and three hours in
length, in which he dwelt with great forer upon
the question of slavery in its moral, political,
fi nancial nnd econominal relations. He-showeil

some in one place, some in another—some reduc-
ed to a country clo'li for clothing. Hardly a day
passes but a word dunes thai some of my "peo-
ple"' are in such a place, or such a place, & c

When I first came here I intended to give
each man a piece of ground, and k>t him culti-
vate it for himself, but they preferred to work for
me, let the farm be mine, and let me have the
responsibility of selling the produce, Ac. On
Thursday, March 30th, I made the following
agreement with the icn mule. Mendinns who a<;-
eompanied me to York. I should remark that
soon alter arriving here, they expressed a desire
to live like civilraed people and io hrow awny
their heathen names, and never more to be call-
ed by them. They have assumed English name.-,
as follows:—

Fu li [VVa] alias
Kin-na, •<
Ber-ri, "
Cam ma, "
Kali, [Wa-lu] "*•«
So-ko-ma, ' ;

Fa-ban-na, "
Sa,
]Sa,
Mu-lu,
The above

George Brown,
Lewis Johnson,
Thomas Johnson,
John Smith,
Georgt: Lewis,
Henry Coules,

" Alexander I'nsey,
James 1'r.ut,

i ; David Drown,
( i John Williams,

named as ee to work on the
farm or elsewhere as I see fit—to go to Free-
town and pull [i. e. row thebbat] when I wish
—nnd should I wish to go to the Sherbro, after
they have learned to pull, they will go and pull,
but should J wish to go before they have learned.

conclusively the complete unison of action exist-1l a m l 0 h i r e t w o m e n - ° » W Part> l n S r c o t 0

- to each, at the commencement, enough
Baft [ i. e. blue cotton cloth.] thread and

buttons, for one pair of pantaloons—and in the

. i i i ! ) 1 1 1

ing between the church and state, and that both
have exerted their powers for the protection and
perpetuation of that e vil. He recurred to the fact
of die '.emendous influence the slave power has
acquired in the councils of the nati on, and in all
the different departments of Go vernment; that
notwithstanding the,North has two thirds of the
free population, and arnijority of the reprsenta.
lives in Congress, yet by the S oath beiii£ united
upon every question tnuchi ng the slave interest,
nnd acting upon the two great political parties
that have always existed in the country, with the
north divided by a conflict of interest, the free
States have been placed under the complete con-
trol of the slave power; that the settled policy of
the South has invariably been to unite with that
party that would go farthest to subserve the slave
interest, and make the greatest aggressions upon
the rights of the free. Whenever a party with
with which it acts fails to accomplish its desired
object, at once that parly is deserted by the South,
turning over into the opposi'e party, and raising
ii into power. The only remedy is for the North
to become united, act in unison and restore the
government to its original foundation, to the

principle's of American Independence. Such is
die object of thc Libert} party, and sucla will ba
its resti'r.

At the dose of Dr. Bcment's remarks, the a

p p
end of three months each one is to have a shirt.
One shilling sterling per week is to be paid
monthly, with the exception of the boy Kali,
alias George Lewis, vho is to have ninepence
per woek if he works well, and sevenpence half-
penny if not; the rest are to decide which he is
to have-. They commenced work on Monday,
April 4th. The above agreement was proposed
by them, and it is not only the rule for them, but
a standing rule to which all, even Cinque, musl
submit when they come. I also agree to pay them
one shilling sterling per week for supplying me
with water, as it is hard to procure it, ai:l ili'-y
have to get it in the night-, on account ol the great
crowd of people at the watering-place in the day
time.

Since they commenced work they have work-
ed like men. I went out there lost Saturday
and was very agreeably disappointed not only i~>
see how much they had done, but to see how
well they had done it. I intend to plant some
yams, sweet potatoes, and corn for our own u?e,
but the principal part of my crop will be peanuts,
as Capt. Richard Lawrence [a worthy man at
Freetown, who hns befriended us much] says he
will give me cash for all I can raise. I think
there is no doubt but I shall raise as much oil'
the the farm as their expenses will amount to.—
The whole expense they aie to me now, includ-
i d ll i b fi d l ling wages nnd all. is about twenty five dollars' a
month for thc ten. I have made a little book, in
which I keep all their expenses separately, so
thai I shall know at thc end of the season wheth-
er their labor pays their expenses. Such things

| ns I purchase for them, as well ns their farming
relied to a ( t0(J,s ; in(, th f ; | i ke- j d o n o ( g i v c , 0 t h o m fo r ^ j -

own, but retain the ownership myself, giving
them the use of them. They appear to be hnppy

•

table to partake of a dinner prepared for the oc
casion. Ailer dinner the audience was addressed
by Dr. Coles of Battle Creek, in n short speech.
He exhibited in a striking manner some of the
enormities of ihe system that we are contending
against. He was followed by Dr. Bement in a
speech ciireccie.'l [?rincip:i'ly against the objections
urged by the opposers of abolition. His remarks
throughout were entirely dispassionate, and ar-
guments clear and comprehensive, and well cal-
culated to claim thc attention of thc audience.—
The result will undoubtedly be lo give an onward
impulse to the cause in that vicinity, the subject of

so fully canvassed and facts and
forcibly presented time convic-

abolition buini
arguments so
rion of the truth of the principles avowed must
irresistibly be forced upon thc unprejudiced mind.
Alter Dr. Bement closed a vote of thanks was
tendered to the speakeis and officers of the day.
and the assembly dispersed.

An onti-slavcry meeting has been appointed at
Gull Prairie. Kahmazoo Co., Wednesday, tho
•20th day of July at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
and publicly announced at the Leroy celebration.
It is intended to be the commencement of n sc-
ries of anti-sl ivery meeting1! to be held in dilT.:r-
cnt parts of ihe county wiihn view of getting tho
abolition question before thc people generally.—
Tint plantation his been adopted in St. Joseph
county, with beneficial results.

N. M. THOMAS.

.Selections.
AFRICANS OF THE AMJST\D.

The present indications and prospects of the
Missionaries and Mendians who remain with
them, mny be learned from thc following letter
of Mr. Raymond, under date of April 20rh.

As soon as brother S;eele returned from down
ihe coast, and found it i'mpossibls to move at
once to our place of deftinmion, we thought it
necessary to move our people immediately to some
place where they could work nnd support them-
selves, or do something towards it. According-
ly 1 set out in search of such a place, f came
to York. It seemed as though Providence had
been preparing the W.iy before us. The VVes-
leyan Missionary here hid nearly finislisd a large

lapel, (it has sinco bt'.an dedicated.) and
us soon as lie had completed it he intended go-
ing home to England. It seemed 10 be the will
ol <;>"1 th.'.t. 1 should come and fill his place.—
The Lord gave me such favor in thc eyes ol
tho Weslcyan missionaries, iliat they nil, with
one consent, have invited me to fill the place,
authorizing me to administer the ordinances, ad
nit and discipline Members, Sec, &c. It hum-
bles my soul and melts me to tours as I think of
it. VVI10 mil I, that thc Lord should do this
for me? York contains about 3'JOO inhabitants,
and is a promising Held of labor. I Believe the
the Lord will bless my labor, and givte me souls
for my hire.

He not only opened a field for mo, but also
for the Mendians. There is a large farm of the

. y pp ppy
and enjoy themselves well. George Brown ("Fa-
li] said to me the other night, "Weare'all happy
now. You want to do us good, and we want
to do yon good."

Of Cinque, Mr. R. says he scarcely knows
what to write. No one, he says, had a higher
opinion of him thnn he hud while he was under
his instruction at Farntington, Conn. At Free-
town he fell in with a woman of the same name
as his wife—Ta-fe—and married her! Mr- R.
behoves thnt he is both dishonest nnd licentious
—has told him plainly of his wickedness.—that be
could be head man no more—and that if he came
to the farm to work it must be on the same con-
ditions as lhe rest, for there was but one law foi
all. Mr. R, also told him that ho could not
give him any allowance for Tn-[e. Cinque
was angry, and talked a good in the Mendi lan-
guage. Some of ths Mendions afterwards told
Mr. R. that he said he would make all these men
go away and leave him: but they declared tlx.it
although Cinque could kill them he could not
make them leave Mr. Raymond. On ihe Mon-
ilay following. Cinque came to Mr. R as pliant
as a lamb. He said he had got some tobacco,
nnd he wanted to go into the Sherbro for rice.
for Ta-fe to eat, and then he would come back
nnd work for Mr. R. But tho man s;iii be
would not let him go into the ennoe without he

I could j;et Mr. R.'s consent in writing. After-
words Mr. R. learned from Cinque th'tit Shu li,
Fa-gun-nn. and another whose name he had for-
gotten, set out to gn down the coast, each of
them having a woman, but the ennoe man would

j not take thorn because the women were British
subjects. The Mendians who remain with Mr. R.
tell him that plenty more will return by and by
when lhe rains come on, as rice and other pro-
visions will be very scarce, and they think they
will come will come after something to cat.

The girls —
Mnr-gru, alias Sarnh Kinson,
Te-fne. " M;nh, und
Ken-yen, <; Charlotte,

hive indeed been in trying circumstances since
they left America. At Freetown not iinfrenuCnt-
ly would we find them crying, but we could not
ascertain the cause. .Since we have been at
Y-irk. ' lias succeeded in gaining their
^uril.iience to such a degre that they tell her ma-
ny things which they would not dare to have told
;it Freetown-. While there, Cinqsie. andf Ta-fe
tried all they could to make them go through
Bun-du, i. e. the rite of circumcision. This
rite is performed in a house made on purjm.se.
somewhere in the outskirts of thc town, after
which the females circumcised, generally girls
about the age of puberty, stripped naked—exe'er;!
a cloth about ihe loitm—their bodies shining
with oil—inarch through thc streets accompanied
by fifteen or twenty women drumming, singin<_r

and dancing, as much resembling Bedlam let
loose as anything our minds can conceive. Sa-
rah [Mnr-gru] told them she knew what was
done there, nnd she would not go. Her firmness
on this point doubtless saved me a great deal pi
trouble. Sarah told my wife that at Freetown
some of the men continually annoyed her, and
ihnt was lhc cause of their crying so much. We
have watched over them continually with parents'
cnie. Sarah and Marii have conducted, so tar ns
wit know, extremely well. Satuh's character, so
far as we hnvfi learnt it. is irreproachable. Sh<
hns a well balanced, and superior mind. She is
also, opon-hcartod and frnuk. Wo hare never

detected hrr in varying from tho truth in the
least. Truth and honesty, in fact, seem stamped
on her very countenance The Ion ger slie is
with us the stronger is our attachment to her, and
ihe higher are our hopes raised in respect to her.
Maria is less masculine, and much more amiable
and liidy like in her appearance thun Sarah, but
hns far less intellect. When stronj/ly 1
she will vary from the truth Charlotte [ Ken-yen J
is a continual source of trial to us. She is ex-
iremely different from the other two, und it seems
almost impossible to make anything but a heathen
of her. The girls especially Sarah nnd Maria.
left America entirely against their will. They
knew that some of the men hud lied re>;iec-
ling their country and they knew we should
not timl things as they had represented. But
they dared uot open their mouths. Whdn we
left America they wept much; not so much ;:s
they have since told my wife on account of leav-
ing their friends there, as on account of wh,al they
fe:ired would befall them. They were afraid of
s.ime of the men as of death, and now li-
very glad to be out of their power and udder our
protection. They look to us as children do to
th. i; parents, and I am happy to sny they are to
us like dutiful and obedient children. Charlotte,
notwithstanding what Ins been said of hi
s iiue good qualities. I do not now recollect a
single instance of disobedience in either of them.
They are very kind and affectionate to my wife,
and think everything of our little girl. We are

a happy fami'y. The girls are very loud
of tlieirbooks.especially Sarah and Matin. Tliev
urc also desirous of learning to work, &c. We
,'eel a peculiar interest in ihese girls, particularly
in Sarah, or Margru. She Ins such an extrao
ordinary intellect that it is a pity ii should not be
thoroughly cultivated The advantages we can
give them must neccf3irily be small, even if we

i according 10 our best wishes. 1 would
suggest to you tho propriety of sending Sarah

iria home to spend some years at Oberlin.
Y.ui mny rem mber that B.an-na (Wa) always

said, in America, that he had no wife. Instead
of that he had seven, and several children, tie
passed through this plue« a liulo more, than a
week ago, on his way home, almost <!•
of cloihing. He said his clothes had bei
len. But! could hardly credit him. Thc fact
is, they wnstc thoir substance upon harlots, and
then pretend it WRS stolen.

Messrs. Sieel and Raymond have separated
themselves from Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, thc col-
ored teichers who accornpuiied thorn from this
country, for reasons satisfactory to the English
missionaries, and to the committee. He has a
good trade (being a tailor), and can sup ort him-
self und wile, but whether they will remain at
Slei n Leone, or return to America is uncertain.

Brother Steel feds obliged to return to the
United States before the rains, on account of his
health. Did 1 not feel that hia health demands
his return, and that it is the Lord's will,I should
by no means consent to it. We have been pio-
thers indeed—in spirit and counsel one. His re-
turn will throw a heavy responsibility on me,but
feeling (.hat it is thc will of my heavenly Father,
I cheerfully take it upon me, and though 1 lack
wisdom. 1 am assured that my Father will give
me liberally aivl upbraid not. 1 nm alone—and
yet not alone—God is with me. My health is re-
markably good. I have not, I think, for years,
enjoyed three months of better health than the
three months I have been in Africa. I have not
been sick a da}'. I do not know how soon I may
be sick, but I see not why—trusting in Go'! and
obeying the pbysicinl laws of my being—1 can
not live ns well here as in America. Thus much
lor my body. As for my soul, my cup is full —
I feel that J am just where the Lord wants me to
be. Somct'mes as I walk out and cast my eyes
upon the mountains about inc. the thought
strikes me, Is this Africa? Is it possible that I
am here? Then my whole soul mells to (ears,
nnd I blcs-s the Lord. ;md give glory lo Mis holy
name that it is so. 1 have never had one long-
ing thought for home—not that I am past feeling
and devoid of natural affection—but the 'witness'
lhat here in Africa—is my field, is so strong and
abiding in my sml, thnt home and all its joys,
though "passing lovely," are cast into the shade,
and 1 feel willing, yea. rejoiced,to count all the
endearments of home—thc advantages of civiliza-
tion and the happiness of Christian Society—5ut
dross, that I may but have the privilege of labor-
ing here, at.d guiding the poor, benighted chil-
dren of Ham in the way of Salvation, and point-
ing them to the Lamb of God who can take away
their sins.

ADDRESS FROM THE PEOPLE OF
IRELAND, TO THEIR COUN-

TRY-MEN AND COUNTRY
WOMEN IN AMERICA!

DEAR FRIEFDS:—You are a great distance
from your native land! A wide expanse of
water separates you from the beloved coun-
try of your birth—from us and from the kin-
dred whom you love, and who love you, and
pray for your happiness awd prosperity in the
land of your adoption.

We regard America with feelings of admi-
ration; we do not look upon her as a strange
land, nor upon her people as aliens from our
affections, The power of sieam has brought
us nearer together; it will increase the inter-
course between us. so that the character uf the
Irish people and of the American must in fu-
ture be acted upon by the feelings and disposi-
tion of each.

The object of <his address is to call your at-
tention to the subject of SLAVERY 'IN A-
MERICA—that tool blot upon the noble insti-
tutions nnd the fair fame of our adopted coun-
try. But for this one stain, America would,
indeed, be a lnnd worthy your adoption; but
she will never be the glorious country that her
free constitution designed her to be, so long
as her soil is polluted by the foot print of a
single slave.

Slavery is the most tremendous invasion of
the natural, inalienable rights of man, and of
some of the noblest gifts of God, "life, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness." What a spec-
tacle does America present to the people of
thc earth! Aland of professing Christian re-
publicnns, umtii g I heir energies for the oppres-
sion and degradation of three millions of inno-
cent human beings, the children of one com-
mon Father, who suffered the most grevious
wrongs and the utmost degradation for no
crime" of their ancestors or their
own! Slavery is a sin against God and man.
Ml tvho arc nul for it; must be against U.—
NONE CAN BEPCKUTRAL. We entreat you to
take lhe purl qf justice, religion and Itherly.

His in vain that American citizens attempt
to conceal their own their country's degrada-
tion under this withering curse. America is
cursed bv slavery! W E CALL UPON YOU
TO UNITE WITH THE ABOLITION-
ISTS, and never to ce.isn your efforts, until
perfect liberty be granted to every one of her
inhabitants, the black man as well as thc while
man. We are all children of thc same gra-
cious God; all equally entitled to life, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness.

We are to!d that you possess great power,
both -?"?.' and DclKical, in Arr?r:':?. n"?

entreat you to exorcise that power and that
influence for the sake of Immunity.

You will not witness the horrors of slavery
in all the States of Amorica. Thirteen of
them are free, nnd thirteen nre slave States.

j But in all, the pro-blavery feeling, though rap-
i idly decreasing, is still strong. Do not unite.
1 with it: on the contrary, OPPOSB IT BY ALL
j THE PEACEFUL MEANS IN YOUR POWKR. J O I N
WITH THE ABOLITIONISTS EVERY
WHERE. They are the only consistent ad-
vocates of liberty. Tell every man, that you
do not understand liberty for the white man,
nnd slaveryi for the Hack man: that you are
for LIBERTY FOR ALL, of every color,
creed, unu country.

The American citizen procdly points fo th
national dcclaition of independence, which de-
clares lhat "All mankind are born free and
equal, and are alike, entislcd to life, lit ;rtv, &,
the pursuit of happiness." Aid him to carry <
this noble declaration, by obtaining freedom
for the slave.

Irishmen and Irishwomen! trral the colored
ocopte as your equals, as brethren. By all
your memories of Ireland, continue to lovo
liberty—ha»e slavery—CLING BY THE
ABOLITIONISTS—ami in America, you
wilt do honor to the name, of Ireland.

[Signed by]
DANIEL O'CONNELL,
THEOBALD MATHEW,

and KJ*S1XTY 'J'HOU&slJYD^ otlur
Inhabitants of Ireland.

WATCHMAN! WHAT OF THE NIG
Good news from Wtsttrn JV<w York! Read

the. following cheering letltr from Jilvan
Stewart! Men oj the East to your posts!!

Utica, June 28, 1842k
E. W. GOODWIN Eeq:—

DEAR SIR:—I thought it might not be un-
interesting to your readers, to learn the cheer-
ing and delightful course things are taking
in relation to our A. S. cause, in the Western
part of this state, where I finished three weeks
of the most unbroken and severe labttr on
Saturday night last, I ever performed in this
cause, or any other, in my life. William L,
Chaplin Esq. of Rochester, bent me a verv
kind and pressing invitation, in the Month of
May last, requesting me to attend a eeiiesof
Conventions, I went; nnd on the 8th and 9th
of June, we held a two day convention at
Springville, m Eric Co. The next week a
two day convention was holden at Castile, in.
Wyoming co., and the third week a conven-
tion of two days was held at East Bloomfield;
Ontario Co. These conventions were great}
and 1 mny truly say without magnifying, they
were glorious; and I believe more good was
done than at any three state conventions I
ever attended in mj life. $1000 was raised,
to support the A. S. paper iind the cause
of the western society, to which* Mr. Chap-
lin has cocsecrated himself mafiyr like, t
think we had at least 100 Clergymen of differ >•
ent denominations in all, at these convention's,
wliO are voting Liberty-party men. Western
N. Y. lias glorious spirits embarked in this
cause. During the three weeks, meetings
were held at (he following places, besides the
conventions, to wit: Elicotvillej FrarikiinviJIej
Alachias, Arcade, Pike, Perry, Nunda, Mount
Morris^ Genesee, and Farmington. A vast
number of other invitations we were obhged
to decline. The money was poured otJt Iik6
water, in these hard times to vindicate the Ia9t
retreat of freemen, the ballot-box. Western
N . Y. will do her duty, in November, and all
the time between. Men have ceased to have
confidence in cither of the prc-slavery parties.
They see northern lsbor and the productions
of the. free states, crushed by siavehcldmjr
legislation, they sec northern industry anil
shouihern huminity laid in a common grave to-
gether, and they believe their resurrection will
he together. 14 western counties were organ-
ized by appointing a com. of one from each
county, and the first 4 most western counties
with C. O. Shepperd Esq., of Arcndc, as their
chairman, and the next five counties with
the same gentleman) as their chairman,
a n d t h e n e x t five counties with
Henry Bradley Esq. of Pennyan, as their
chairman. These three bodies of county
committees will meet in three division?, and
employ an agent, a former* mechanic, or some
other profession) for each county or 14 agents
for 1 year to come. Each agent is to go for-
ward, lecturing from school—district to dis-
trict in his county, organizing school, district,
and town liberty-party associations, of men
and women. The men being requested to
vote the liberty ticket, provided thc voter be-
lieves the candidate honest, capable, and de-
voted to the slave, otherwise not. Each per-
son joining the district, or town association, is
requested, it" he like,to pay, $1 dollar each, an
a fund to pay said county agent. And if
more than enough is raised, for that object,
the balance to be applied in printing A. S.
tracts.

The cry is universal, u e wont more light
poured on the ballot box duty, as a Christian
duty to vote fetters off, and vote the Bible to
theelavc. 1 hope it may be given. I hope
other counties will sen the propriety of adopt-
ing this course of organizing. I have never
soon a time when a given amount of labor
would do so much gt o.l. I have no douht
one can do more now in one day, than in ten
days-, in 1840; or in C in ls4l-

Wc must hold at least, 20 of these conven-
tion before win;er, embracing two or three
counties, and two of them in a week—say
Tuesday and Wednesday for one, and Thuirs*
clay and Friday for the other, Never hold one
short of two days. S6000 con be raised by
tliefs means, easily in this «taie and the coun-
ties be organized, nnd 40 agents put in tho
field on thc system aforsaid. Your friend,

A . S T E W A R T .
I go to Penyan on Sd and 4th July & deliver

4 addresses,and then go to Michigan and hold
a mass meeting of two or three days, and or-
ganize and raise $500, or $800.—Tocsin.

C-izonovia Abolitionist says:
The Mblhodists, (Episcopal) own 8*),000

slaves.
Thc Baptists, own JS.'.OOO slaves.
Camhellites. '* 10').000 "
Presbyterians, (both schools) 70.000 "
Episcopalians own ,000 "
Sirn'Ier den-.miinotions in proportion, thus ma

king in their individual capacity ns church inetn
bcrs. a Sum of not lo-;s thnn 451.000 human he
ing owned by profes " ' -

Christians feliowsuipped by me (iueiors ot Umrti
ty, tbcolcgfcal ijttr.iaarfcp, end cfaurcbe$-of ;hv

•



W H I T E SLAVES OF THE NORTH. i pic of New York as opposed to dueling when
John Randolph had a prent contempt for I he

"white slaves" of the North; and permed to
apprecinle the great,berjefit derived from the
division of the North into parties. Said lie
once in Congress, "We do r.ot govern them
(the people of the North,) by ov.rblar1:
but by their own while slaves. I never voted
for but one mop (Mr. Varnum ns Speaker of
the Hon?e) from that country, (Mfifssachtiset sj
end so help me God, I will never vole for an-
other."

.At another time he remark r>,-l—
uJVc. know what we are doing. W e of (he

South ore nhvays united, fiotn the Ohio to
Florida—and wo cm always uni'o: but you
of the North nru oegiiming ta divide. 7/7
have conquered you care, tmd trc ran, ami we
'"ill conquer you again. Aye, Sir, wo will
drive you to the wall, and when we have you
there once more, wn moan to keep you there,
and nail you down like base money."

And is not this true? W h o can deny it?—
Are not both of the p.-irlics driven to the wall?
nre they not the mere slaves of the South?—
Whnt are fhey doing- now? One, consulting
how it shall bring forward Martin Van Buren,
the northern man with southern princi;
other openly breaking ground in favor of Henry
play , us its candidate for the Presidency—a
duelist and a slaveholder.

What say the people of the free Kfnle?—
are they willjnar to vole for 1ho slaveholders'
candidates, nnd thus be "nailed down like
base money?'— Philanthropist.

A BAD FIX.—Dawson, formerly of the De-
troit Advertiser, hut now the editor of the
Monroe, N. Y. (misnamed) Democrat, with
fill his tact, as a political writer, often gels in-
to scrapes from wiiHi it is a severe task to ex-
tricate himself. Wo cite the following' dec^
Jamtion of his ne an instance of that fact:

The Duelut Congressman.—The question
mi?es whether Marshall has not forfeited his
re.it in Congress by fighting a duel. We have
not the Jaw that Congress passed upon that
Fubjcet n year or two ago; but we believe
that it is sweeping in it provisions,and disqual-
ifies a member from fitting in Congress, who
fights a duel wlii.'e a member, in any place or
under any circumstances. This .should be Its
provision. JYo man who will fight a duel—
attempt to lake the life, of another—thould be
permitted to make lairs fw' the people Re
should not be allotted, hereafter, to darken the
doors of the Capitol; and, highly as toe have
esteemed Mr. Marshall heretofore, trc hope
the Hovse may rxpell him the moment ht makes
the attempt.—Monroe Democrat.

Now it is an old and a correct ada^e which
says that "it is a had rule which will not work
both ways." It strikes us that this same Mr.
Paweon is a warm advocate of Mr. Chy of
Kentucky, for the Presidency. At all events
if nominated by the whig party, he will sus-
tain him. YVba! is Mr. Clay's character in
this respect? is he not a duolitt? To this in-
terrogatory all must reply in the nffirniative.
l i e stands before the world the most noted
duelist extant. Me has fought three or four
duels—he has attempted to take the life of his
fellow creatures. If, then, according to Mr.
Dawsoirs doctrine, "he should not be allowed
to darken the doors of the capital," would it
be just—would it be proper to place him in
the Presidential chair, where he would wield
a much greater power than a member of Con-
gress? If the editor would have the House of
Representatives expcll a member of that hohy
for having recently fought a duel, would he
support a man for the highest office in the gift

they made the Tubernacle echo witli plnudits
on hn; harp mentioning that ASHLAND was in
bis dietrict? For party "idolatry they glorify
Henry Clay, although hardly a twelvemonth
hris elapsed since he was cn<^^"<l in rri
fora duel, prepared to raise his aged arm
and shoot down a brothe>- Senator for lairds
spoke7i in debate! Thir:y-five yrars ogo,
your Notts and Boechers and Dwi^htn, uere
preaching the duty of withdrawing politico
runpott from every duelist, and yet ;unon
the clergy of th::.: <;ay ore fonud the mos
reckless zealots for the advancement of flenr
Clay to'the highest honors of the nation—
l':.ly upon it, this land has yet to mourn
tho adula'ion which liins b'en heaped no pro-
fusely, upon a man of blood, aninnwhosb in
pidione manners and civic standing have kep
dueling in countenance for 20 years.—Eman
orator.

Vaugine immediate!] lio river,
d

id40 the urn1 iliance of^thcrs with his | li >urs. Vnucine immediately i

IN INDIANA.
Abalitim jiominalions.—The aboliiioniijis, o

Henry • ! an aboli<i-;
viz: Dr. Joseph Iddings for Senator, nnj Lsmc
(Svens rind Whiter Edgmon for representatives
Vim Indian Courier thinks that "two or throe
hundred" whi<rs will vote this ticket. No doubt
but. we .should riot be surprised, if ihc nboliiou
isio arc finrj, to lind ihe whole whig party ol tlia
county supporting (he sv<::c ticker; We ehai
see who is up to snuff.—Stale Sent. e1.

l.i'erty Nominations.—At the rtc?nt jinti-
sluveiy otipn in Chicago, the c,iics!i<)i
of nominating a governor and lieut. governor

up, v.hdi about one thiid of the
momlx •! rhoir unwillingness to adop
ilip principle ofpoliiad action; in other woi.ls
wereopposcd to vs» nations^ The run -
jorny persisting. (In; minority withdrew; after
w!i;ch tho following ticket w;..s nominated:

/ 'ur Go! i rr.or.
CHAIU.ES W. ! ! I M ! ; I : . of ijadjson caunty.

lor Licri,'ii-:nl Gorernor, >
Tnitmsc COLI.IMS, ol Adams county-
At nu ami-slavery convention ta Kuox county

ek this ticket was approved of, mid coun-
ty officers ;;lso nominated.— Peotii Item

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
K! 11.

For P r c .<id on t.

JAMES G. BIRNEY,
OF MtriflGA.N*.

For f ' i c r. P r r,s i den ,',

THOMAS MORRLS,
or OHIO.

CCJ We iinderitnnd ALVAX STUAKT ad-
a meeting at Marshall, on the 13th and

14th. Wo have received no account of the
proceedings. Me will return to New l'ork
suoti where he is pledged to attend twenty-
two days' meetings.

CTTho eccond quarterly meeting of the Stilt?
Temperance Society will be held nt Pontiac,
Augusti t);h, nnd will be opened by an address
from i!;e President, J. P. Cleveland.

of the people, who is a noted duelist, and who
has fought numerous duels?—Jackson Demo-
crat.

FARMERS, NOT ENLIGHTENED.

The West Point Academy has been charg-
ed by some, with being an aristocratic insti-
tution. Whether this be so or not, that a
great deal of favoritism has been shown in ihc
admission of students, we have no doubt.—
In a debate the other day in tho House of
Representatives, Mr. Reynolds of Illinois, ob-
jected to it on this ground—he spoke for his
constituents, who being plain farmersjare held
in no rppute by the Southern gentry.

Mr. Holmes of South Carolina, in reply, al-
luding to the remarks of Mr. Reynolds, that
the institution was an aristocratic one, obser-
ved—

"This cry might do very well among the
FARMERS, but it would not do on the scabord,
and among the BPLIGKTENRD people of this
country."

And the reason why this slaveholder makes
so broad a distinction between farmers and
enlightened people, is, that the former ate
hard working men, and how they should be
enlightened people, ho can't understand.

"How should their minds, the poor whose

hands are hard,

With delving in theearth,unschooVd besides

•In knowledge, labor for the public wcal?':'

Is it to be wondered that such men as Mr.
Holmep, having the control of the govern-
ment, should manage it in disregard of the in-
terests of these unenlightened people?

THE MEN OF BLOOD—MARSHA LL
AND CLAY.

The manner in which Marshall was receiv-
ed in the House to-day was evidence that all
human feeling has not departed from political
men. Pale, ghastly, careworn, he took his
eeat in silence, with a manifest effort to ap-
pear unconcerned. No throng of friends clus-
tered around to greet his return after eight
week's absence, No one noticed him. l ie
tried to brave it out and keep his seat, but
could not stand it; he rose, and traversed the
hall, here and there making advances, and in
some instances coaxing a shake of the hand,
his forehead wrinkled in an agony of remorse
and bitter passion. After a few movements
of this kind, he seemed at length to find a
few kindred spirits, Wise, Cost Johnson, Stan-
Jey, fee, who solaced and complimented him,
end by degree the constraint wore off. I sup-
pose nothing will be done to vindicate the hon-
or of the laws, or to remove from the House
of Representatives a man who, four days ogo,
twice fired a pistol at a man, and who raved
and yet raves with fury because he was pre-
vented from continuing to fire until he had
taken life.

My soul abhors these men of blood. Many
mtunbers of Congress are horror struck at the
development of this man's character. They
.have been slow to believe that slaveholding
society, does produce such infernahzing re-
sults. They will not trace it to its cause, lest
it should hurt thrir party. And hundreds
who are loudest in denouncing Marshall for
duelling, are yet among the most besotted de-
votees of the great patron and Nestor of du-
elling—the man who has done more than all
other men in this land to keep up the orauice
in this nation—HENRY CLAY.

How could Marshall consider the feelings
ol the clergy and the religious and moral peo*

TO T H E PEOPLE OF OAKLAND CO UN

TY.
It will be remembered tliata county massjrofeet-

incr wa8 notified through the, puMie papers iu be
lieU at Pontiac. on ;he first day oi June itist..
the object of which was to hear lectures on the
great and absmbing subject of human rights, Ame-
erfcan slavery, by competent speakers, selected
from various parts of the state, and, that a short
time before the meeting, a counter notice ap-
peared in the Pignal, a l leging as a reason for
such notice, that a portion of the gentlemen who
were selected to speak on the occaison could not
attend. Consequently doregitioris from several
of the towns, who bad prepared to come to the
meeting', remained at home. Many, learning
the disappointment on entering the village, im-
mediately left. But a sufficient number remain-
ed to fill the basement of the Baptist meeting
house, who. after listening to several off-hand
speakers, appointed the undersigned a committee
to call another meeting. The committee regret
the necessity, which is thrust upon them by cir-
cumstances beyond their control, to call that moet-
i nga t a time, viz: the 24ih of August next, at 10
o'clock, A. M., when it may be inconvenient
for farmers to attend., but it is believed, from the
spirit of enquiry and the deep feeling touching
thit subject which have been recently manifested
in this county, that the 2-lih day oi August, will,
if no untoward circumstances occur, witness a
Innre concourse of people at Pontiac. convened to
hear Messrs. Bii'.xr.y,BKCKi.i.Y and STU.IKT who
have been invited and are expected to address th<
nice!ing on that day.

Friends of humanity, of republican liberty, o
your country—no matter what your creeds, no
laical or religious—resolve to come to that meet
ing en vifisse. Come not merely to be elec
trified by the eloquence of B. nnd B. and S.—
an inscrutable Providence mny disappoint you 6

that—but come r.s friends of humanity, tta haturs
of oppression, ns seekers and lovers of truth—
con:c to it, in short, as SLAVERY-MATING
F R E E M E N TO AX ANTI-SLAVERY 2IEKT-
ING, with tongues all untied, and tho very spir-
it which shall prompt such action, will give the
requisite interest to the meeting.

Ladies, will you meet with us? Surely, on
this subject the pulsations ol your hearts will be
in unison with those of our own. We look to
you as helps in this great work of benevolence.
Come then to the meeting and cheer U6 on, onrl
nerve our arms in assisting to bring back the
country to .a just sense of the necessity of/iurify-
ingit of this Hcaven-doomcd curse of slavery.—
If you should hear its political aspect and bearings
discussed, it will not harm j'ou. "Your tears
may rust the captive's chain" and your silent
prayers accelerate the happy period when "evrry
yoke shall be broken," and the moral condition
of the oppressors, JIS well as of the oppicssed,
ameliorated.

Let not the 23TH

A. M., be forgotten,
counties are invited to attend.

J O S E P H .MORRISON,
•U 1LLIAM G. PAGE,

ALON2P P. FROST,
of Arrangements.

Pontiac, Juno L;8th, 1842.

or AUGUST, 10 o'clock,

Our friends of adjoining

MANNERS O F T H E SLAVOCRACY—
VIOLENCE AND MURDER.

The possession of aibitrary, unlimited power
over human beings, has an offset on the mind
very similar to that of Alcohol. It excites all the
malignant passions, intoxicates the reason, nnd
in some circumstances, prodticss a state of mind

rectly 0] ' where ho thii '
• lone, 1. ill he to kre'ik down thai
*pirit v itely withstands ln':n. Every
slaveholder is a king—a monarch—an unlimited
sovereign in his pecnlar sphere; and his love of
arbitrary power can be ns fully gratified and sn-
thtcd 0:1 a -siiuthein plantation, as it could by
commanding the millions oi'Russia.

The will of the Blave must bend to the maoter:
but the master's will must often meet with oppo-
sition from tho^e whose haughtiness nnd stnb-
bornnrss are rioi inft t'mr to his own. Those feel-
ings, when excited by conflicting interesis, ofien
lend 10 the most fatal and ferocious encounters
among the v.hke population, Hence it is that

• .Tensive and defensive, nre so commo/vly
carried nt the Souih. l i e who has been once

I will naturally arm himselfngainst future
aggression; nnd the assailant, expecting armed
resistance. piep?:res himself for n despente en-
counter. Thus arms nre found in great abund-
ance in the stores, dwellings, offices> and on the

r.l the presumption in many place
is, that if you attack n ichi'c man, you attack ni

' man. IJenre it is that the affrays at til
South nre so bloody. Where nrnis are not cir
nVd, men are seldom killed in quarrels. At th

ction in JXew Hampshire, the Democrat
hnd a falling out in the town house in Concord
nnd is suited that nearly IHO men were en
in a fight from ten to fifteen miniiies, nnd yet

unarmed* nnd having nothing but thei
lists to fight with, no one was killed. Now sup
pose they had been accustomed to deadly offray
from thtir earliest years.fand had gone to the
meeting, armed each with a brace of pistols am

dirk, the house would hnve been drencbei
blood. That murder ond violence prevni

unong the slaveholders to an oxtent almost be
vond comparison with the free States, can bi
shown by abundant testimony.

Take, for instance, the case of New Oijeans
This city contains ubout two thirds as many whi»
nh&bitants as Boston. A few extracts from the

New Origins pnpcis of IS."7 and 18S8 will giv<
omc idea of the s;otc of things there among t!ir
viiite population. The Bee of May 23, I-.'.-.
[leaks of Ihc "frigittful deluge of hi mm hlooa
bai flows.through our streets, and our places o
(Uwlfc resort;" and affirms that crimes will soon
ecome (he most powerful agent in destroy;:

a!mr>$t etery criminal, eludes the law."—
"he same paper ofOetobcr 27,18o7. sciys, *'W<
emork with regret t!;e frightful list of hun

arc DAitv committed in New Orleana.' '-
™li<5 Advertiser says': "Within the last ten
••(Ire days, three suicides, four murders, and

wo executions, have occurred in tho city." Said
Judgo Cnnonge at the opening of the criminal
Court: ' 'Without some powerful nnd certain
remedy, our slrcats will become BUTCIIKIIIKS,
oterfUrwin* i-i'h (He Hoi of ovr ciliz ns."—

The Bee speaks of ' ' the blood which now defiles
our streets and our cofTee houses as if they were

ond of ihc "many v.\II.Y instances of
of outbreaking passion which hnve thrown whole
fcnil lies into the" deepest mourning." A Geor
gia pape; rays three murders were committed in
New Oilcans in one evening, and it was not
known that any arrests hnd been made. Tlie

-;on Mercury contains an- account of tho
exeeutiOii of one man in Nete Orleans for rob-
bery with intent to kill, of the arrest of another
for stabbing a man to death with a carving knife,
nnd of a third found murdered on the Levee In
the latter case the murderer was known, but no
steps were taken for his artist. One number of
the Bee mentions tho assassination of one Barba:
on Monday morning the body of a nr.n, named
Gonzalez, was hnulcd out of the river, dreadfully
mutilated: on Friday, a body was found, stabbed,
wounded, nnd bruised, and the head entirely cut
off. Auothcr New Orleans paper has the fol-
lowing summary:

' 'A short lime since, tveo men t-Tiot one an-
other clown in one of our l>nr rooms, one of
whom died instantly. A duy or two after, one
or two infants wcic found murdered, there was
every reason to believe, by their own mother.—
Last week we hnd to chronicle a brutnl and
bloody murder, committed in the heart of our
city: the very next day n murder-tri ii was com-
menced in our crimnal court: the day ensuing
tlrs we published the particulars of Hart's mur-
der. The day after ih.it, Tibbetts was hung
for attempting tf> commit a mnrder; the next dny
again we had to publish a murder committed by-
two Spaniards at the Lake— this was on Friday
lust. On Sunday we published 'he account of
another murder committed by ihe Italian Grc -
gorio. On Monday, another murderer was lodged
in jail. On Tuesday morning another man was
stabbed and robbed, and is nr>l likely to recover,
but the assassin escaped. The snme dny Reyn-
old, who killed Barer, shot himself in prison —
On Wednesday, another person, Mr. Nicolet,
b'ew out hie brains. Yesterday, the unfortunate
George Clement destroyed himself in his cell;
nnd in addition to hio dreadful catalogue we
have to add that ofthe death of two brothers, who
destroyed themselves through grief at the death of
their mother; nnd truly may we say that 'we
know not what to-morrow will bring forth.' "

Add to this the list of homicides, the numbers
slain in duels. The Picayune, July 30, 1837,
says: " W e daily hear of aovncfutal duel.' ' A
correspondent of the N. Y. Express says: "ih:r-

icen duels took place in or near the city during
the week: five more are to come off this morn-
ing."

What a horrid state of society is this in "the
most virtuous nation on earth"! These crimes.,
be it remembered, were committed by while men
upon white men, while the countless outrages,
robberies, nnd murders committed at ihe same
time upon the helpless slaves and free blacks are
not even allude 1 to in fly's account. It is in vain
to urge in extenuation of these crimes the great

number of foreigners in New Orleans. Do not
foreigners visit Boston and New Yurk?

But the snme state of things exist3 generally
through the Southern States. Our last exchange
papers brought the following, which is but a spe-
cimen of what is perpetually occurring:

Murder.—We learn by a irentleman direct
from Pine Bluffs, that on Thursday last, the 1.9th
instant. Paul Vaugine deliberately shot two men.
T. B. Tillery ond Win. M. Potts, wiih a doub-
le barrelled trim. The circumstances, ns related
to 1:3, are, that Tillcry and Potts claimed a cer-
tain pared of lumber in possession of Vaugine,
ind Vaugine hid threatened to kill them il they
emoved it. One of them did remove a portion

of the lumber, but on seeing the other, conclu-
ded to re:oovcn) more of it till thoy had a law-
ul right so to do. Shortly afjtW, Vaugine met
hem. and without saying a word, shot Potts
hrough the side Tillery ran behind a pile of

but Vaugin went around on the other side,
md

A great fight occurod in Pensacola. or: the 13th
inisinntj whoso names ore
Av.'mi : tho latter is dangerously i'
no! family wdupjd«sl: They were both armed
with p/sNjta. and four shots wore fired1. Huues
received tlnce balls i n h s b x l y . He wus not
expected to survive. Avcnt had not L.ci u arres-
ted.

B.l'hi-rc't tifurder--One of the Most delibcr
<ite murders v c Invo most ever read of, is oarra-
iedl'y the SenuneL pnbl ; inon. floVih
CaroJ'.na. A poor while vyvoman, named Fanny
Ginett , wifo of Stephen Garrctt, living near

. Martin county, N. C . went on tlia
to the orchard of a man named Wm.

•i. whej ljv (1 in her noigriiioriiood, and was
ici of. |iickinir up a few plume, wlv n she

was discovered l>y W,-;i.<on. who very deliberately
work, went to the house and got bis gun,

\v;;!kcil bask towards her until near enough to
shoot, took deliberate aim, nnd shot the poor in-

• o woman dead on ilie 'pot. and Iclt her
Watson is nluiiH f 5 •

(hot the woman !•
him. Ho was nrrc*:ed ::nd ijiiprisonod for trial

Murder of B. F. S'o~/>fon. — Wo regret to
learn that this genrjemnn. so well known in tho
Strife, forrnorly ps t'if aMe editor of the Pur: Gib-
son GorrespontlGntj Inis been recently Killed on
his plantation; in Texoa. by a connection, we
hear, mined Thatcher. Some.wordspassed pa>-
scd between the parties. Stockton gluing on the
fence, when Thatcher suddenly shot hi;n. th'%
dbnrge passing through his thi-ih: S rock ton fell.
arid while on the ground, ond in the net of.raising
his r:rn. he received the fc6ijicnt8 of. ThaicheV'a
second l>.-iriel inliis breasl, and expired.—Natch-
ez Co mi r.

Amusements of t'>c South'.—We learn from
the clerk of the Hfghtender, that while wooding
a short distance below the mouth of Red r.vcr,
they were inuted to stop o short lime, and see
another negro burned. They were informed
tha' the fellow wno was prepared for the exhi-
bition, was ano'her of the gnng recently imi)-
tioned. ns hiving comitted enormitiesapd fjed
to the swamp—one of whom w.is buuit, a.s al-
xt ady published. Thai fellow it was ascertained,
hnd killed a mnn. and carried oil* two women.
•one of whom he had violated - tirid for this they
had him well chained, and the fa^gois ready,
with a view of giv;;iLr llim n fo his in-
evitable ultimnte end.— N. O. Bklictln.

Horrible Murder.—'I he Ilopkinsyille 'Ky . )
feazetitrbiirigs the nccouht ofariother avvfui hiui -
dcr. That [riper eaya:

lOn 'i i last negro was d^spached to the
k b dilwoods io cut hay-forks, be speedily rcturn&l

with a.startlmg tile that he had discovered the
body Of a woman pht iniiy devo'urcd by hogs.

A pnrly v.<- ihe spot nnd
io! a body was f<mjnd apparently not inurilatt-d

.. hut/v t hore.d and mall e t d in the mos;
a manner by eonVc ii -

men in humane shape. Suspicion with i.s Ai-
cvseye'«[soon fastened on tire negro who, first
communicated th:; murder. He was imhiediate-
!y convcyn! tp'town, nnd. although, htintiielv
cross-examined, noihins was eju'cld nod sui
to waMniit his eojn t i i i t tn l . In the l i i M n t i m c .
however, his t-hest w:i< opened mid .1 bundle ol
female nppcre! found therein, which was soon i-
[Icniified ns the property of ihe hapless viciim.—

amilar to partial insanity, j ! iccustom-' at him
discharged tluo contents of the other barrel
im, killing him instantly. Potts lived a few

The wretch was n-rnin apprehended, and by dint
of ncute interrosmion 'he murderer stcol con-
fessed in all his lontlisonienesa. After the
wretch found that his doubling nnd lies were of
no avoil. and that the proofs of his guilt were too
vident to be evaded, he mnde a virtue of neces-

sity nnd confessed his crime, without assigning
my motive save that the faikrqf all lies insti-
tuted him to the perpetration ofthe deed.

But 'the chivalry' not only excel in the use of
arms, but they practise a kind of refinement in
their pugilistic exercises, which has become quite
famous, and is thus quaintly described by Morse:
:< We are told a strange and very barbarous prnc-
ise prevails among the lower clnss of people in
he back parts of Virginia, Nonh and SoutJi Car-

olina, nnd Georgia: it is called GOUGING. cnJ is
neither more nor less thnn a man, when hosing.
yuftirig o::t the eye of hs antagonist itih his

humb."

RSADKRI while you bless God thnt our soci-
ety at the North is better limn that we hnve des-
cribed, cease not your efforts to drive the curse
of slavery from our whole fond. And be sut'e you
do not mock your Maker, nnd nullify your ei-
brts, by voting for a godless, heartless, MAX-

STEALER and WOMAN-WIIIIVLK to preside over

his nation!

T W O F A L S E H O O D S .
We find the following in the Stnte Journal of

ast week:

TIIK UNION*.—For the visit of Mr. Vnn Buren
o this place.the Committee of Amusements con-

sisted entirely of locos, nnd abolitionis.s. We
observed the names of two lending Abolitionist?
>n that Committee, but the n.rnio of no Win';;.
[.fere is a blessed union of locoism and abolition
sts, to do honor to the "Noiihcrn man with

Southern principle." We hnve always believed
he leading abolitionists were locos nt bent .—
I'll ir foolish opposition to a tnrifi". nnd their wil-
ingness to uniw; with the locos, on various oc-

casions proves conclusively to us, thai their ob-
ect is not confined to the emancipation of the
slave.

This article is designed to convey impressions
he vcrv reverse ofthe facts. It is a pitiful at-
empt to spread falsehood under the garb jif truth,
t is not true that there was a <:union of locoism

ond abolitionists to do honor to the Northern
nan with Southern principles." The ass<»ition
s entirely false. The names of two abolitionists
verc inserted, in their absence, without their
knowledge or consent, on the committee of ar-
angements, by a loco foco meeting. They did

not act with thnt committee in any way whatev-
r, nor did they take any part in welcoming Mr.

Van Buren. They would as soon think of doing
lonor to the human flesh monger of Ashland,
Ienry Clay, as to his heartless, selfish conipnti-
or. Where., then, was tho "blessed union"
poked of? Will the Journal answer? As to the
lie opposition of-.ths abolitionists to % tariff, so
ar as reference is implied to this paper,the charge
s equally false.

How mean this pitiful, narrow-minded policy
ooks! The Whigs nre so perfectly convinced
wt our principles are invulnerable,that they date

not attack them; and the most they can do to prop
up their sinking pro-slavery organization is to cry
out that Whiffgery is in dangeff'from the union
o r locos and abolitionists! Even the Advertiser,
from which better things might be expected, has
retailed this contemptible old story for want of
something else to say!

The !nct is, the Whigs are determined to oppose
the Liberty party at all events; nnd rather than
hav c the state governed by liberty men who
would be faithlul, capable, nnd upright, they are
prepared, if need be, to throw it into the hands
ofthe most corrupt locos in the State. If they
cannot succeed, they ore determined the cause of
liberty and equal rights shall not. Is such a par-
ty deserving of support? Shall it not receive the
reprobation such a course of policy deserves?

UZfThe following article is denominated by

the Free Press "A Tvbfrr the Abolitknutt
p n ( 1 . G-tor-P.—The Free Press sneer;

|fc 01 Providence. Wbf not
give this unfortunate class of our population jus:
Ufcise when their conduct,-as in this instance.
deserves it. They did not press forward into the
ranks, or claim ?o tnke any part in the politic: 1
piocecdincsofthed.lv; but they volunteered 10
protect (he chy Iromfirc. Owning little proper!)
themselves arid liable to [ M e loss, t)>ey wera-yct
r.̂ ady to puard the dwellings ol their while neigh-
bors. The generous ofler was most reasonable
The mternLers of ihe fire companies, in large
hunibert, had gone; from homo; flnder the orders
offlie government, and had left their property

(. Great excitement wasprevnjUrig, the
bands of.ordtir loosened., nnd every oppoiiiijiny
opened to incendiarism ns well as accident. At
sueli li'iie, 'henegroes, poor, des»is6wd ond de-
graded^ slept forward to guajrd the city. Was ii

nerous, noble? And vet the Free Press
can sneer nt it. The editor has himself siifletcd
si ver< |y from fires. Did be ever think of epurn-
iiiir the .-lid pfnbfack man, in cheokjng the f};mies

•:inir his properly? Kever, He fe'too
• anly fpr such an, act- And yet.thiaisthespir.il
dis 1 yed tow rd the Providence'negroV-s.—Adv.
Now. w« do not ihiuk the aboiitioiusts wH! fall

into ibis tub. Tiie editor of ihe Advertiser i.~
too hcutle^s an;! politic 10 gain their confidence.
True, he commends the conduct of the colored
people of Providence as noble nnd generous —
So it was. They have thc-rc, as in other places,
been oppressed and degraded, nnd they have
peacefully returned g..>od for evil, according to
the Scripture injunction. The Advertiser and
Free Press have had some sparring on the subjee:
of negro Suffrage', the former contending that
democratic principles require that colored mei.
should be allowed to vote: but when the F P
Press denounced the Advertiser as an advocate
of negro suffrage, it hacked out. not admitting
the correctness of tlie chiviie! S6ch, at least,
was the import ofthe discussion, according to out
recollection: for the papers are not now by us.—
The Free Press need not have any fears thnt n
party or paper thatmanijfestsclear perceptions ol
the rights of men, and yet is afraid to advocate

in the corrfidi rice o
And while we are on thissubjoct, we will say that

; iuct of the Free Press in sobering at the
colored people*, and the efforts made for their el-
evation to the rights and privileges of citizens,
.manifests the very reverse of a manly nnd'no-
i>:c spirit.

A disposition to sustain and perpctunrp the deg-
redatibn of (he cdloted "people, is n >t only oppres-
sive to them, but it is absurd and irrational as a
mutter of.puWiVpolicy. Suppose, for the snke
of ;:ririiKicr.t. that they a are dec faded and vicious
set of people. WJrat course puglit to be pursued
tawntitt them? If such is thei/ chaructcr. theii
infliu'iice nnd b.\.antpje roust bo dt-Ietenous t"
those portions of coinmunify wiih wfaorn they
have intercourse. Woi;l! it therefure be good
policy to oppress them more and more, nnd tints
take away every inducement to right nciion on
their part, and sink them s'.ill deeper in degrada-
tion? Or would it net rather be the part of en-
lightened policy, as welL as of humanity, to eie
vate their condition, by giving them tluir rights,
instructing their ignorance, and encouraging in
their bosoms, the aspirations which becom tree-
men? The opposite course ia as foolish as it is
ungenerous and cruel.

Cons>ist<*nnj.—The Democratic House of Rep-
resentatives of N. H. have granted their Hull to
hold a Poland meeting in; its use having bven re-
quested by a Polish refugee. The People's Ad
vocatc snys ofthe proceedings:

We ask of the people. wh;;t they would have
thought if any Rurnpeqn State had passed such
raspjutiops.relating to slnvery in this country^—
Had it been done by the leading men pifany lar
nnd influential district in England; <>i ony pro-
vinco in Russia, would i; not have scst a win
throughout the whole, laud? Wojild n«;t a pliiy<
hoJd.ing Secretary QI the Navy njiain call d r 'ili')
inil'honS'Of dollors for the defence ofthe ••pecu-
liar institution!" Just change tlic third resolu-
tion nnd sco how it rends:

r./aolrcd, That the can<e of the American
slave is the common cause of the friends ol free-
dom tTirouL'hont the world—that might docs ni i
sanctify wrong. ond.tS.it. though now hu.tTi&je.cJ,

I, and trampled umicr the iron heel o;
fiubtizan despo.tisjn, we trust in the God of

justice, that the time will ere long come when
f d fg

ihey ^linll rise, break their fetters and bo free."
Weil dors a Quaker poet ask you —

Shall Belgium •eel, nnd gajluni France,
By Vendorae's pile, jnd ^choenbrun's wul!,

And I'oLA^D. gasping on her lance,
The impulse of our clve^ing c.li!

And shall ihe s u v t Si-in-nth our eye,
Clank o'er o;:r fields his hateful chain?

And tois his fettered arms on high,
Antf groan for freedom's gift in vain?

Go.' let us csk of Co nstantine
To loose his grasp on POLAND'S throat—

And beg the lord of JYlahmoud's line,
T« spare the struggling Suliote.

Will not the scorching answer come,
From turban'd Turk nnd fiery Russ—

'•GO, LJOSE YOUR FETTERED
SLAVES AT HOME

S XORW, AND ASK Till: LUCK OF US ! "

Van Buren visited Ann Arbor n few
hours on Monday last,and dined nt the Exchange.
Quite a concourse of people assembled from the
country, expecting to hear a speech from him,
after the manner of Col. Johnson, the killer of
Tccumsnli, who entertainod them two years ago.
But the Ex-President merely speke a few words
in retnin to the compliments offered hin', nnd
they w«re obliged to return Borne disappointed.

IlLf Ab'olitionists have been slow to Iielicvc in
the necessity of making political nominations of
tneir own. But the utter impossibility of relying
on ihn nominees ofthe pro-slavery parties i? dem-
onstrated by renewed experience every day.—
Who w.as accounted a better abolitionist than
Luther Bradish in 1840? Yet he wrote n letter
to the late Wt.ig mt-eting in Now York, which
nominated Henry Ciny, »nd which wn3 called
with that avowed object, in which he tells them
bo is "most cordially with them in feeling and
sentiment," and laments the engagements thnt
will not permit him the high gratification he
should otherwise have in attending a meeting
which will only "give audible expression to a
sentiment in the heart of every true whig in the
country."

(CFUnder the new apportionment, twenty

members will represent slaves, or mere properly!

Yet the p-tpr!y ofthe free States is not repre-

sented in Congress. Why should it not be?

ID""A friemi writes us from Lcnawee Co".—

"There was a liberty ticket made out ut Rom5

at the eleventh hour for the last elecibn, and al-
though several liberty liien knew nothing of it
and consequently did not go to the polls,there were
more than thirty votes cast on the pure demo,
cratic principle—the universal brotherhood of"
.imn. Perhaps a fourth o('tho voters are for the
maintenance oflho fundamental principles of our1

republican institutions. We hope greater
oexi fall-"

tCTOur neighbor of the State Journal has fol-
lowed the example of Ilia Co-temporaries by corrt*
ing out with a formal nomination of Henry Clay

!or the presidency. The Detroit Advertiser
ssems to hold 6ack from fhc popular movement,
;ind is appaicntly watting for — something.

(CTTlie Democracy f!J of St. Joseph Co , un*
<.\w tho nuspiecs of Hon. J. S. Chipman nnd oth--
ers, seems to be thoroughly aroused in opposi-
tion to the liberty principles. The CemrevilLj
democrat continues its weekly lucubrations oft
rtbolitioiiism. That paper of July G has a column-
•n the subject and promises a continuation.

E T T h c conespondent of the Boston Courier
(Wing) writes from Washington coricc>-ning the
new apportionment:

'•I was in hopes that a small ratio would have .
been adopted—so that a goodly number of the
sturdy and slrong-henried men of business—
•lerchnnts, nnnu rarurer3, farmers aud me.
chon-js—might find their way here. But other
sounscls have prevailed: the country is doomed to
he large district system: political management
iiis here ns favorite Held. The House will con-
inuo to be filled with lawyers, demagogues and
•o'i ii:i! schemers; and the interests of ibe coun-
try will continue to be guided and guarded by tho
gentlemen of leisure from the South.

Depend upon it, by this strnr.ee movement
—this rctrogrnde apportionment—-he Southern
3lave power has leaped clear of all the checks and
embnrrn68ments which a new census, np all an-
licipated. was calculated io throw mound it. That
power stands as strongly entienched as ever, if
not more so.

O*The N; Y. Standard says that Marshall
publicly declared that ii Webb was in Kentucky,
he would shoot him down (assassinate him)
without hesitation. Marshal! swears he will seek
further revenge as soon as Webb shall have re-
covered from his wound.

CONGRESSIONAL.
In the Jiousu, a bill lui- the reliifof certain

Georgians, who had lost JO) negroes, given up
t > ihc fndi-ms, (vr.lucd at ij^.OjQOft)hoving been
objected toby Mv. Adams, the Rev Finn. Mark
A. Cooper, of Georyi;;, (mark l.i:n!) in great
wrath arose, and declared that unless this ob-
jection were withdrawn, ho would otiject to ev-
erj remiaininjbill on the piivute cnlendor. IVir.
C. then proceeded with his objections to every
bill ns its title was called, till the entire calender
had been gone through with. Much time wes
lost by the rising—no quorum—a call of the
House—a return into Committee—a new attempt
to go o;i with business—and much confusion with
many points of order. Some of the members
were indignant nt Ins perveiseness. Thjs Tvlr.
Cooper is a Methodist preacher, and the claim-
ants from all pails ofiho country, whose claims
will probably be deferred to another session, and
perhaps forever, by this pices of slavocratie ob-
stinacy and ovcrseerisui, may feel as grateful to
Mr. Cooper as they can.

Mr; T..;>y:;n, of Ohio, presented to ths Senate
n mrniori-il on Wheat, from Joshua Leavitt, ac-
companiodby numerous statisuc.al tables, praying
that C.iti2ri-S3 will incorporate into ihc new tariff
bill, should one bo passed, a provision re'dii-
cii'a the duties one third on all products of
such countries as will admit. tl>e g:niu, flour, and
salted merit of the United State*, di.ty free.—-
'J'his is designed- to secure a foreign market for
: he inimense agricultural products of our country,
'.•specially of the'Northwest. It was ordered to
be printed, and referred to the committee on Ag-
riculture. This was the first business that has
come before that committee daring this long ses-

The little tarilf bill is disposed of under tho
operation ofthe previous question. The vote was
taken on Monday on its final passage, and the
result was I 14, nays 87. So.two-thirds not vot-
jng in the utfrrmatiye, as requi red by the Consii-
luti m, the bill is rejected-

Tho regular Tariff his beery debq ted several
days and many speeches delivered on both sides,
according to the politics of the members.

AiiKiv.vr. FROM Ft7Koi>K.—The Cattedonia, ar-
rived at Boston on tlie fifth, having Icit Liver-
pool on the liMi of June. No very important
intelligence is received by this a; rival. The crops
in England nnd Ireland arc represented as being
very fine. The young mac Francis has been
1 ricd for. nn attempt to shoot the Queen, and sen-
tenced to be hung. Great satisfaction is mani-
lested in prospect of a speedy adjustment of the
No;th L'eiisiern Boundary question The in-
;cl!iaonce from India, little more thnn confirms
previous accounts. There hnsbeen a serious ri-
>i at Ennis, Ireland. A Mob of some thousands
athickted the corn store and nill of Messrs. Ban
natyrifi to get possession of the provisions. They
were fired upon by the police and 18 persons are
aid to have been shot. The cause assigned
va3 their starving condition. A sir;!:' <r eceno

was also acted in Galway, and from a similar

iso. Stores were broken open to procure po
tatoes. The military were overpowered by num-
»ers.

The bill proposed by Lord Ashley on the 7th
nstarr, met with thu assent of ihe House, and
cceived the cordial concurrence also of the na-
ion. It provides that females shall bo totally ex-
:!ndcd from employment in the mines and col-
ieries & also all boys under thnteen years ol nge

—that none but males above tw( nty one years of
ge shall be admitted ns engineers—nnd that tho

ipproiwJeeship.system shall not only be totally
bolished but all existing apprenticeships cancell-

ed.

The Tariff has, at length passed through tlio
Mouse of Commons: nnd, ns the design of the
Government is to bring it into immediate oper-
ation, its provis;ons will become a law with the

ible delay.

Oier-land Nail from India.—The India mail
brings tidings ol'a chequred nature., of triumphs
in the nonh. being '.he forcing ofthe Kybcr Paf?;-',
the relief ol Sale, nnd the gallant vengeance to-
ken by that brave commander on Ukbar Khan.

In \\\c poiuh of the A fig linn country, the pict-
ure is <) ff rent. Ghuznee has fallen with its
regiment of'sepoys. Col. Palmer, their Com-
•ivinder. had been {orce.d to capitulate. Gen.
\o t i s at Candabnr, hnd hitherto gallantly resisted
nil attacks, and defoated the plans of tho ineur-
;renti.



But these, in t u n , had successfully blocked up
the pnsscs between Cundahar and Seinde, nnd
Gen. England who endeavored to force these
passes, was obliged to retreat, with loss, upon
Quettah. The advunco of Gen. England was
made in ignorance of the determined hostility of
the hill tribes.

half.from Yucatan.—The Picayune of the
25th ult. says: "Our neighbors of the Adverti-
ser have politely furnished us with later news
from Yucntan.brought to the Balize by the schoon-
er Freelnnd.

The people and government of Yucatan are
determined to maint in their indcpe:idencc at all
hazards. A proclamation has been issued by tho
Governor, announcing that Congress has given
full powers to the executive to organize, and, if
necessary, increase the military power of the
state so as to be fully prepared to resist aggres-
sion on t!ie part of Mexico. It also explains the
manner in which it will be carried into effect; and
8?ys that prompt warning will be given when it
may be necessary for the people to raise in de-
fence of their home;.

Other than the above we find nothing of im-
portance."

Texas.—Wri have before us '.Ve Houston Tele-
graph of Juno 15, Congress was expected to
be in session in that city ,n a few days. The re-
turn? of Iho treasury Department tho%v that the
revenues for the last six years have been scarcely
eufh'cient to defray ihe expenses of Congress a-
lone. The troops at Corpus Christi were heal-
thy, nnd well supplied. The crops of cotton in
the Colorado and Brnssoa were tine. A project

'hnd been sot on foot ai Galvesion to procure a
steam packet, to run regularly between that
place and New Orleans. lion. Isaac N. More-
land, commander of the Artillery company in the
bntile of San Jachuo. died at Houston on the 9th
"ult. The rfcoip s of (.'IISWUM^ at Galvnston, for
the last 4 months, were $34,531 Cr2. Tho crops
in some parts of the country had suffered from
the brought, but rain had (alien and rc-'ieved
them. Congress, it was expected, would clothe
the P.esident with power to carry on the wnr
against Mexico with energy; The T< legrnph is
v(opinion thnt the only method by which Texas
•can carry on an offensive wnr î  by the ;i;<l of
volunteers, Congress not boina ablfl to author-
ize a regular army. The national Treasury is
•empty, and the people nre scarcely nWe to endure
the tnxes requisite to sus'ain the civil department
government
It will be toon thnt the war against Mexico will
be conducted solely by voluntary aid.—Cincin-
nati Post.

Correspondence of theN. Y. Sun.
Qalvestm. Texas, 21 si June, 1842.

Dear Sir—Preparations for the invasion of
Mexico still continue. The volunteers from the
U S. assembled in this city, sail this day for the
west. A draft of one third of the militia of lite
country bus been made, and numbers 3,rJOO. rank
and file, and are under marching orders.
with the exception of 19*2 men f om this
country, who, I believe, the president will retain
here.

Com. Moore, if is expee'e;!. will leave New
Orleans wi h the fleet, in about a week; the ves-
seis me .ill much better manned than they have
ever been before, so that we look lor some smart
fighting when they again make their appcarnncee
on the enemy's cons:. The commodore is h;ivin<r
(300 shells prepared in New Orleans, which. 1
expect will be delivered to-morrow or next day.

Michigan Sewing Silk.—John Dewey, of Nu-
pzleonj Jackson county, bus manufactured some
15 pounds of sewing silk, this season.

Good.—A general Council of the Cherokees
have passed a law, that all spiritous liquors found
at nny ;ime, in their nation, shall bo poured out
on the ground.

Absurd Legislation.—The Legislature of Mn-
rvlanii, at its last session, passed a law imposing
a tax upon brokers of ^3.000.

Emigration.—2G00 passengers arrived at the
Quarantine Ground ycs:erday,from foreign ports:
the largest number, we believe, ever airived
before in one dny.—A7. Y> Era, July 2.

Sixty persons Scalded.—We have just recciv
nil intelligence by a g^ntlenmn from St."
Louis, of an exceedingly meloncholy occur-

rence. On monday morning last when theateam-
boat P^ina. bound from St. Louis up the Missis-
sippi river wns at the mouth of thai stream a boiler

burst and SIXTY persons were scalded—FOR-
TY FIVE of whom are dead. They were most
ly Germans emigrants. This is the second hor-
rible calamity with winch these excellent and in
dustriuUe people have been visited while seeking
a home in ihe west.—Chicago Amnican.

The Nashville Whig contains a letter from throe
or four Missiesippi.'ins engaged in cultivating cot-
ton on the bnnks of the Jumna, a branch ol the
Ganges, and having n plantation of fiGOO acre?.
They say they nre just as snro of making cotton
there ns on tho banks of the IV '̂ssissippi. La-
bor is so cheap tlve cotton will be cheaper than in
tho United States. The wages of a Inboring
trim is $ 1,63 per month, he furnishing his own
subsistence.

Mourning.—In Europe, ihe ordinary color is
black, in China it is white, in Tmkey, blue or
violet; in Egypt* yellow, in Ethiopia, brown.—
The ancient Spartan and Roman Indies mourned

flu Beeves 3 years old are sold daily at $5 each;
Flour 1,75 por cwt; no old Wheat in market;
Ginseng 20 cents. Immense quantities of IJon-
ey have been gathered nil over the State this
pcason, larger than was over before known. It
enn be had at Napoleon, of the finest quality; at
3 cents per pound.

CLIXTON SEMINARY.

This institution commenced operations in the
fall of 1841, under the charge of GCJ. W. Ban-
croft as principal, nnd Mrs. A. C. Bancroft as as-
sistant. Various circumstances at first seemed
unfavorable and forbidding, but by tho judicious
and persevering exertions of the teachers, and the
friends of the enterprise, these obstacles have
mainly been overcome,& the school is established
on a footing, which enables its friends confident-
ly (o recommend it to the pa'.ronage of all ihoso
wishing to enjoy the advantages of a good insti-
tution.

It is located in the village of Clinton. Lenawcc
Co., one of the most pleasant nnd healthy vil-
lages in the State, in the midst of a good, moral
and socinl community, and in a great measure
free from those influences which serve to mislead
and corrupt ths minds of the young.

It is the intention of the teachers to mnko it a
permanent institution, find their (hvsiri'inatuni
to make it equal, at least, to any school of the
kind in the State,

It \i designed to afford the means of acquiring
a thorough practical English education, and of
pursuing a preparatory course of classical studies.

In addition to die higher English branches, and

The Free Press says the amount of State Scrip
in actual circulation is $160,000. On ihe 22d ol
January last, it was nearly $215,000.

The law abolishing imprisonment for debt in
Connecticut and New Jersey, took effect on the
founh of July.

The Common Council of N. Orleans have en-
nc'.cd a law requiring brokers to take out a li-
lense, for which they must pay $4003 per annum
in specie. Penalty fornon compliance, 3100 per
d,y.

Straw Manufacture.—The whole value of the
Straw manulaciuroin the State of Massachusetts,
is asccrinined lo exceed two millions- of dollars a
year, and it gives partial employment to more
than one hundred thousand persons. Few peo-
ple are aw.ire of the importance of this apparent-
ly insignificant branch ofinTIustry. It Ins grown
up under the protective system of small begin-
nings and has prevented the necessity of expor-
ting from this country to Fiance and Italy sixteen
hundred thousand dollars per annum in specie,
to purchase straw twenty per cent lees than we
now have them. The county of Norfolk. M.'/s?;
exports straw IO manufacture to tlie annual Value
of ,$000,000. arid the town of Franklin, wi'h a
population oi" about 1400. has produced $12(L6Op.
The labor is performed by females nnd children,
labor which would be wholly useless and produc-
tive.

Several limes we have buckled on our armor
and entered the field under the banner bf Henry
Clay; but the campaigns ha e always been unsuc-
cessful—Boston Courier.

The largcsi tree in t\c country. — E Tallmnge
statesitl tho Louisvillt Advertiser, that there is
a sycamore near York, South Carolina, on the
Catawpa river, that measures seventy feet four
inches in circumference, and the hollow inside is
cigfi i en' leel in diameter.

Wool from Rags.—The rights of manufactu-
ring wool and cloth from Rags, mentioned in

this paper a few weeks since, \v:is invented by
Reuben Daniels of Woodstock, Vt.. and the ex-
clusive right of using said invention Ins been con-
veyed to A. Steams & Co., of Troy. The pro-
cess consists of tearing the rags to piece-; of suit-
able fineness, and then passing through a ma-
chine running in water, which opens a thread
and prepares it for the c:irds. The wool thug
made is now manufactured I«y F. K.'Nichols ifc,
Co. at Qiieechy, Vt., who are niakinsr one thou-
sand yards of cloth per day.— Troy Whig.

A New Honor.—Judge Douglass, of the
Supreme Court of Illinois, has had conferred'
upon him, by the Mormons, the freedom of the
spiritual city ofNauvoo*

John Quiticy Adams will deliver tbeor r -
lion before the "Phi Beta Kappa Society* of
Bowdoin College, at the annual commence-
ment in September.

The water from the Croton river, wns let
nto tho great reservoir, with much "circum-
stance," on Moi day last. The New York-

ers rejoice exceedingly, as they have a right
to do. ft is quite an event in the history of
the city.

SALT.—Twen!y-fivc barrels of snlt nro.
manufactured daily at Grand Rapid?, in this
State . Michigan will hereafter produce e-
nongh of this article for home consumption,
•and the wants of some of her neiglihoip.

FRREDOM r.v MISSOURI.—The "Mound Ci-

ty," a St . Louis paper, of the 7th ult. has the
following among its police items:

"Henry Richardson, a freo negro at torgc,
without license, was fined .-glO ami directed to
leave the State in three days,;'

What is the value of American citizen-
fehip to Henry Richardson? Ho hastopny
$10 for a 'passport' to leave a slave for a free
State.

•JJ white. The samo color obtained formerly in J t;10 Latin and Greek languages, (now taught) a
Castile on th" death of their princes. 1 he. last , . i i-,,!.,k,,.Q n^vt

, . < .,-. , i i i r -> •„ i teacher is expected to commence his labors next
time it wns used in 14!},-. .it the death of rnncc ' _ , ,

term, who will, etve instruction m rrcr.ch unit
Hebrew.

John. Kings and Cardinals mourn in purple.

KTJf the nc;t receipt? from the public lands
up lo the 1st inst, are divided equally among the
inhabitants of t ie country, it will amount, r.t this
!ime. to fiflcai-cigl.tzcnths of a cent to each in-
divid-•••all

A Wo-nded Cil.f.—Tim Hon. C) Thomas

F.xereises in declamation and composition arc
required once a week.

Tho teachers preserve a watchful and guardian

inculcating such principles
Marshall, it appears. hf>s shot James Wa'soni " " T " . ' ' 0 . ' i .IT.
Webb, Esq. in the arf. Couldn't shoot him j conducive to happineas and rupeetabilitj.
elsewhoie very well. j rule of vho school, all proHmo r.nd obsce:very

The Mormon leaders have lm.I •<< quarrel, and
Gen Bennett, commander of the Nnuvbo legion,
promises to make some interesting disclosures in
the Sangamo Journal'.

Good common sheep pan be bought in Illinois

as all believe most
By a

obscene lan-
guage is Strictly pro';:':bited, and persisting in the
practice of it, nibjrets tho offender to expulsion
from the institui.

In short, every facility which undivided atten-
tion and unwe;air(! exertion can beslow is af-
forded to render the piths of science, (always

at 75 cents per head, Tho prairies are said to j , , ., •
, r , , , , . . , rugged.) Off pleasant, and easy 08 possible,
be very favorable Ioca:ior;9 for raising sheep. ' . ' , , . , , . • , , , ,

I And while this rs true, the teachers have piac-
The Wheat crop of Maryland has suffered so-1 e d ,,,e ) e r i l i s o f ,u!,;0,,a flOm one to two and n

verely from rust.

Two ministers at North Stanford. Ct. were
lately struck with lightning at the communion
table. They had just poured out the wine, and

One of them was seriouslywere giving thanks,
injured.

Henry Burden, of Troy. N. Y. has three ma-
chines in operation, by which horse shoes are
manufactured at the rate of fifteen a minute.—
The first machine cuts off the iron of the proper
length, flattens grooves, nnd perforates it. The
second bends it to the right shape, and t!ie third
turns up the end of the shoe to fbr:ri the henl.—
Steel calks, nindc also hy a machine, arc afrer-
•vards welded on t'le shoe by a rapid process.—
The shoes are made of five different 6izea. They I
cost about half as much as those made by* hand.
The inventor made 200 tons of shoen several
years since, but suspended operations un;il this
summer, when he has recommenced.

The pnpers since the Fourth bring in a long
intnlagae of accidents from the celebraiion, near-
y all of which arc connected with the use of
gunpowder, and intoxicating liquor. It has been
tistly remarked by sonic one. that should our
i&tional independence continue for several genc-
ntionp, nnd be celebrated as it has been hitherto,
he number killed and wounded in the annual

celebrations, will soon exceed the number killed
nd wounded in achieving our independence.

Tiie oldest republic on earth is that of Son
Marino, in Itnly. It is 40 miles in circumfer-
ference, nnd has about 700G inhabitants. It Was
bunded more ih.-m 14(0 yeoisago. Bonaparte,
rvhp overran all Europe, suffered it to remain un-

olested.
The common council of Detroit have adopted
rule that no member shall speak irr.se thnn

hve minutes at a lime, without leave rfcouncil.

The Whigs of Vermont htive re-nominated
hiV|e« PWnr for Governor.

half d.-lhrs lower, per term, thnn in other simi-
lar schools in the stnte, the highest charge beinj

$-1.00.
The undersigned take this method of express-

ing their gratitude to the Principal, for his ardu-
ous exertions for their improvement, and to ihe
public, their conviction of the high claims of the
institution to their patronage.

DANIEL B. GREEN,
JOHN KEYS,
JOSEPH ESTABROOK,
JOHN E. GATES,
J. W. BIRD,
JOHN M. ALLEN,
JOHN KEITH,
SAMUEL .M. ESTABROOK.

DltD,
In Nort'ifield, Mich., on the 7ih inst., i\Irs.

Ann, consort of John Rosencrans, aged 46 years.
Mrs. R. embraced the Christian religion in

early life, and uniied, we believe, with the
Baptist church. She was an affectionate wife, a
discreetly fond mcther, and a persevering Chris-
iiin. In health, she was faithful, in sickness pa-
lient, and in death triumphant; and although
dead, she will rise in immortal youth, snd spend
her eternal existence in ranging the Elysian fields
of everlasting day. ''Blessed arc the dead who
die in the Lord."

:naw »_
ster )

COMMERCIAL.
Price of Wheat in Ann Arboj 90 cents pei

bushel. Flour do. S$~> per ba:ril.

YORK FKRE BASKS.—TheIS'KW aggregate
dilation of all the F ee Banks in this Suite, ex-
clusive of those which have failed, is at the pres-
ent time. $3,639,04-1.

[CTThe Western papers contain many notices
of lard oil and steurinc candles. The oil is unri-
valled for machinery, and will stand the coldest
weather. The candles are of all gualitti
50*71 mon to the best sperm. A Cincinnati paper
»>ys sperm candles have been re-shippcd from
that city to Boston after six months ineffectual
efforts io sell them. 1000 boxes stc.irino candles
have been shipped to Uavnnna. Tho quantity oi
sperm oil maiiiilitcfiirc'l in tho country is from
ten (o twelve millions of gallons The lurd oil
bi.ls fnir to drive this entirely nut of market.—
The price of lard baa risen in CmeiuiKtti in con-
seq<'eric6 of the demand foi ir.

The Gazette says there arc three factories in
the city. One consumes sixteen barrels of had! . r ,

. „ - v nnd Fiioneh at/the opening ofthe next term.
every twenty-lour hours. Oi;c firm sent to Now
York in one week 2000 gallons of oil.

In Attachment, before L Stillson, Justice of
the Pence of Washtenaw County.

Jamea B Manches
rs.

John Munroe.
Notice ia hereby piven that a writ of Attach-

ment has been issued in the above entitled cause,
against the gooi's and chattels, riglr.s, credits,
moneys, nnd offects of the above named defend-
ant, an absent and nonresident debtor, and that
the hiid c;nisc has been continued for trial to the
bighth day of September next at ten o'clock A.
M., before the said Justice, in the town of Ann
Arbor.in said County.

JAMES B MANCHESTER.
Dated Ann Arbor, July Sth 1842. 13—7w

CLJNTON SEMINARY.

THE fall term of this institution will com-
mence on Monday, Aug. 15, and continue

12 W" eks. Tuition, for studios pursued by small
children, $2.5)—for common English branches
$3,ufl—!br Latin, Greek," French, Hebrew,
Chemistry, Astronomy, Algebra, Geometry,
Book-Keeping, Moral and Intellectual Philoso-
phy. ,s !,0U.

It is very much for the students advantage to
enter at the beginning of ihe term^ nnd yet those
who enter afterwards will be charged tuition on-
ly from the time they come in lo the close of
the term. Tuition to be paid in advance. A
convenient nnd commodious building in a pleas
ant nnd retired location has been procured.

Board, including room I ad washing, may be
had in good famines m 1,26 to $1,50, or rooms
may be hired and students board themselves at
much less expense.

Patrons and friends a:o respectfully invited to
visit the school at Rhetorical exercises, which
occur on every Wcdnos'l. y, P. M.

A pliort lesson in vocal music forms n part of
the daily exorcises, "Juvenile Songs, by Thom-
as Hastings,'.' has been iece.mly introdm ed,

We are hnppy to be able to inform our friends,
thru we trust the school will uc rendered more
Valuable than heretofore by the addition ofthe
services of Mr. Jamea S, ernedtey, A. B., who
will coMiuteneG his labors as feachcr of Hebrew

One
factory uses up the lard ol 1GU hogs every 2!
hours, or 1120 a v.-uek, or 4.800 a month. 5 5,400
a year!

(HF'The genuine bills of the Sandstone Bank,
.iii't 8 a'n'd fives, beautifully execution, are in cir-
culation in Buffalo, purporting to be'of the (.'un-
cord Bank. Massachusetts, the latter words Inv-
in c been substituted for Sandstone and Michigan.

PRICKS IN INDIANA.—A correspondent nt Na-
poleon, Ripley County, Indiana, (says tho Cin-
cinnnti Republican,) writes us that ihe Wheat
crop in that quarter was never larger or more
promising than \\w season. A largo part of
it is already harvested; and farmers arc busy
in every diiection in securing the balance* The
country teems with produce of nil kind*,.—
Butter is '1 cents a pound. Eggs arc so abun-
d:ii)( that they can scarcely be given away; good

Mr. Suaedlcy's experience- ,md success
.-is a t-oncber, fogethqr with his known churacier
for promptni . and industry ;iri o schol-
ar, we fcal confident be will do much towards
rendering tho school what we wish it to br, ;i
place wberc the physical, intellectual and mrtral

of the youth of both sexes shall be train-
ed for future ah I respectability, aud
happiness an:l lienven.

GEO. W. BANCROFT, Principal,
Mi;s. BANCROFT, AtsisituU.

Clinton, July 3, 18l->. l2-5w

" T> ARSON'S SHEARING MACHINES."
X — Titr.y. ii. EATOI? & Co. 138, Jefll-r-

son avenue, arethe solo agents of these very cel-
ebrated machines.

S
ATTiNETT WARPS ON BEAMS.—

Avenue, offer for sale a l.;rge .stock of Suttinet:
VVarpSj from the New York mills. These
Warpa arc considered supeiior to any other in
the country, and will bo sold, for cash, at ;i small
advaifco. I3f8w

ESTA1E OF ELLKN W1LM0T DECEA-
SED. Notice is hereby given thnt'the

undersigned has been appointed by the lion.
George Sed gwick, Judge of Probaie in aud for
the County of Washtcnnw, administrator on the
estate of Ellen Wilmot, Inte of Saline in said
County, and has given bonds according to Inw.—
All persons having demands agninst said estate
are requested to present them for adjustment, and
all persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment without delay.

ISRAEL WILLIAMS.
Ann Arbor. June 3), 1842. 1'J—Uw

NEW GOODS.
J II. LUND s now receiving direct frorr

• Boston and New York, a large and well
elected stock of Merchandize, consisting of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

GUOOERtES, CROCKERY, $ GLASS-
WARE, DRUGS 4- MEDICINES,

NAILS, CRADLE AND GRASS
SCYTHES, BOOTS AND

SHOES. <S-C «S"C.
which ho offers for sale cheap for the ready.

Dated,-Ann Arbor. May lJ, 1842.

BANK NOTE TABLE.
Corrected weekly by J. Thompson. Exchange

Broker, 52 Wall street New York. "»

All the good Banks in the States mentioned
are to be found in this Tuble. All other Biils
of these States not found here maybe consid-

ered worthless.

MAINE. Housatonic
Agfricult:l B'k. no Bale* Ipswick

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS.
JUST received and tecoi'ving at the New York

Ch;np Store,, purchased nt the present low
prices in New York, which will et»able him to
sell lower than ever before offered in this place, a
large lot of French, English and American
GOODS, consisting of Dry Goods, Crockery,
Books and Stationary, Boots and Shoes, Looking
Glasses.

Also; a ln»-go lot of Yankee. Notions, whole-
sale and retail. D. D. WATERMAN.

Ann Arbor, iMny 11, ISI'2. 8w

THE Subscribers are prepared to inid Wool
for customers; having first rate machines.;irnl

having employed an experienced workman, they
feel confident of giving good satisfaction to nil
ivho will favor them with their custom. Their
manufactory ia two and a hrilf miles west of Ann
Arbor on the Huron.

S. W. FOSTER. t C o .
Scio, Mayl l ib. I „ _ _ _

Wool Carding «iad Cloth
Dressing:.

THE Subscribers respectfully announce to the
citizens Ann Arbor and vicinity, that they

are prepared to card wool and dress cloth for cus-
tomers, in the best style, and at the shortest no-
tice, i hving good machinery, experienced work-
men, and long practice in the business, they have
ihe utmost confidence that they shall give com-
plete satisfaction.

J. BF.CKLEY & CO.
Ann Arbor, April, S25,

Androscoggin
Augusta
Bangor Commer'l
Bangor b'k of
Belfast
Brunswick
Calais
Canal
Casco

do

do
do
12

3
do

do

Central (Vasealboro)do Market
City ' " •
Commercial
Cumberland b'k of
Eastern
Ellsworth
Exchange
Frankfort
Franklin
Freemen's
Frontier
Gardiner
Granite
Kendnkeng
Lime Rock
Lincoln
Manufacturer^1

do &, Traders'

Lancaster
Leicester
Lowell
Lynn Mechanics
Leo
Manufacturers ond

Mechanics
Manufacturers
Marblehead

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do

Marine
§ Massachusetts do

do Median cs New
do bury port <|o
do do N . Bedford do

do S. Boston do
Mercantile do
Merchants Boston do

" N Bedford do
" Salem do

Newburyport do

Maine (Ctmiberl'd) dp
Mac bias do
Mariners' do
Medomac do
Megunticoo do
Merchants no
Mercantile do
Neguemkeag 3
Northern 'do
People's do
Portland do
Sagadahock do
Skuwlu-gnn do

I South Berwick do
Crojx 20

Thomasloii s

Merrimac
Millbury

do Naum Keagr
do Nrponset
do Now Tfeghnd
do N . b'k of Boston

" B e t ans of trfnfefnB 2&fne forgot."

JACICSONT"
TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

BOTANIC MEDICAL STORE,
"With Hot and Cold Baths.

»r. JT. T WILSON,
FnQt C),v/ „/• Main Street. JacJcscm, Mi-ch.

JNEW GOODS!!
CHEAP FOR CASH.

AT the Store of the Subsciil>er. a new and
splendid assortment of NEW GOODS at

prices so cheap as to as'onish the purchasers, con-
sisting of
DRY-GOODS, GROCERIES, CROCKERY.

BOOTS, SHOES, AND LADIES' SLIP
PERS. SHAKER AND LEGHORN

BONNETS, S?C. S>-C.
Muslin De Lane at two shillings per yard; cal-

icoes at six cents per yard, and other poods at
prices to correspond. To be convinced, just call
and see the g >ods and prices.

4^00 pounds good butter wanted; 99D99bush-
els of house ashes wanted, at 10 cents per bushel.
Likewise field ashes, delivered at my afihery,
near Cluipin's iron foundry.

N. B.—All kinds of Furs taken in exchange
for goods. If. BOWER.

Ann Arbor, (upper town) June 2, 1842.

NEW GOODS ! I
F DEiVlSON hns just received a complete

• stock of DRY.GOODS. GROCERIES
dND CROCKER V, which will be sold very
cheap for money or most kinds of produce. Des-
criptions and prices will be given nttheSiore .

Ann Arbor, June 1, 1842.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND THE
PUBLIC GENERALLY.

THE subscriber has on hand aud offers for
sale at low rates, a large and general as

sort men t of Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Vnrnish. Dye Stuffs, &c. <fec., wi'h every ar-
ticle in the Drug and Paint line. Persons wish-
ing to purchase any articles in the above line are
requested, before purchasing elsewhere, to cnll at

PIERRE T E L L E R ' S ,
Wholesale nnd Retail Druggist 1"9, Jefferson

Avenue, sign ofthe Gilt Mortar, Detroit.

N E W YORK W H O L E S A L E P R I C E S
C U R R E N T .

J M / I / 9 , 1342.
ASHES,

CoiTEE,

CoTl ON,

FISH,

FRUIT,

Fx,ouft,

GltAIN,

Pearls, 100 lbs. £5,50 to —
Pot?, 5,£3 to —
St. Domingo, 1b. 7 to 7?|
Other kinds, 8 to 11J
Upland, Ib. 5 | to
New Orleans, 5J to 10J
Texas, 7 to 8i
Dry Cod, 100 ibs. $2,00 to 2,S7
Salmon, bbl. $14 to
Mackerl No. 1 and 2 $9 to l£,.r»0
Raisins, bunch, pr box 1,10 to 1,20
Figs, 1b. SJ to —
Gcnpeec, $5,37$ to 6
Ohio, 5;7.">to 5,07
Michigan, 5,31 to —
Baltimore, 0,00 — to —
Wheat Northern bush. 1/28 to —

Southerndo
Rye,
Oats,
Corn, Northern,

do Southern,
MOLASSKS, Havanna, ga!.

Porto Rico,
New Orleans,

PROVISIONS, Beef, mess bur.
Prime,
Pork, mes?,

do Prime,
Lard, Ib.,
Smoked Iiains,
Butler,
Cheese.
IS'ew Orleans, Ib.
St. Croix,
Havanna, brown,

do wlmc,
Loaf,
Young Hyson, Ib.,
Imperial,'.

Ib.,
Am. Sax. flc Ib.
Fuli blood Merino,
Native ant! h blood,

68

SDGARS,

TEAS,

T ALLOW,
W O O L ,

\yi:> to
(U to
37 to —
61 to —
50 to —
15 to 17
16 to 24

19 to —
$0,51 to 7,00

9,00 lo 3,<25
7.05 to 8.50
6,00 to 0,00

.
4J !O 7

12"to 17
GJ to 7
3 to 4J
G to cj
5 to 6

ff| to SJ
l i to 13

£7 to SJ
51 to 90
7 to CJ

8C to SB
32 tc, 54
ja tu ££

Ticonic
Vassal borough do
Waldo ,10
Wrstbrook l i
York §
N E W H A M P S H I R E .
Ashuclot jj
Cheshire do
Cluremont O.o
Commercial do
Concord
Connecticut River
Deny do
Dover do
Exeter do
Farmers do
Gratton do
Granito • do
Lancaster do
Lebanon do
Manufacturers' do
Mechanics do
Merrimac do
Nashua do
N. Hampshire do
N. II. Union. do
Pemigewasset do
Piscataqua do
Portsmouth do
Rochester do
Rockingham do
Strafibrd do
Winnipisiogee do

VKRMONT
Benn'ngton 5
Bellows Falls I
Poulljiey b'k of do
Brattleboro b'k of do
Burlington b'k of do
Caledonia b'k of do

Northampton
Ocean
Old Colony
Oxford
Pacific
Pawtucket
People's
Phoenix Ch'rlst'ji
Plym01.H1
Powow River
Quinsiganiond
Quincy Stone
Itajlroad
Randolph
Salem
Sine So Leather

de»l«rs

S. b'k Bos'.ou
Sbawmut
Springfield
Stcte
Suffl»lk
Taunt on
Traders'
Tromnnt

do
Co
do
do
do
do
do
dr.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
<*o
do
do
do
do
do

Middietown
Mystic
New Haven

'< county
New London
Norwich
Phcrnix bank of

Hartford
Quinncbaug
Stamford
Stonington
Th'mes
Thompson

do
do
do
tio
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

Rochester b'k of J
Rochester city do
Rome, bank of d^
Sockett's Harbor do
Salina bank of da
Saratoga county £
Sehenectady do
Seneca county
Silver Creek b'k of do
Staten Island 50
State bank of New

York Buffalo
St . L<iwrcncd

Tolland company do Oswego
Union do
Whaling do
Wind ham do
" countv do

N E W YORK CITY.
America b'k of par
American Ex. do
B'k of commerce do
Bank of the stnte

of New Yoik do
B'k of U.S . inN.YliO
Butch. & Drov. par
Chemical do
City <]0

Commercial jj
Clinton 00
Delaware & Hud..

70
70

do
do
30
1

par
3

canal company par
Dry Dock J,
Fulton b'k of N.Y par VViterviUe, B
Greenwich do Watervli
Lafayette

Olsego county
Owego b^.nk of
Phoenix
Pine Planes
Poughkeepsie
Steuben Couii'y
Syracuse, bank of do"
Tanners par
Tompkins County ^
Tonawanda b'k of 40
Troy, bank of
Troy City
U S b'k Buffalo
Ulster county
Union
Utica Bark of
Verno.-j bank of
Washington county l
Waterford b"k of

3 Wayne county

do

par
do
do
do
10

par
par

1

Commercial
Farmers

do £c Mechanics
Muntpelier b'k old

do b'k new
Middlebury b'k of
Manchester
Newbury
Oi leans Co
Orange Co
Rutland
St. Albans
Vergennes
Windsor
Woodstock
M A S S A C H U S E T T S
Adams bank 3
Agricultural
American
Amherst
Andover
Asiatic
Atlantic
Atlas
Attleborruigh.
Barnslable
Bedford Conmierc'l do
Beverly
lilackstonc
Boston
Biigtiton
Bristol Co
Bunker Hill
Cambridge
Centra!

5toJ0 Union b ' k o f W e y -
mojih Sc Bramtee do
Union, Boston do
Village do
Wttlthatn do
Warren Boston do
Warren Danvers do
Washington do
Wriroliam do
Wtnnisimmet do
Winthrop do
Worcester, Wren thdo
Wrentliam do
R H O D E I S L A N D .
American bank
Arcade do
Bristol bank of do
Blackstono canal do
Bristol Union do
Burrilville Agrictilt'l
£c Manufacturers' do
Center villo do
Citizens' Union do
City do
Cummer. Bristol do

do Providence do
Cranston do
Comberland do
Eagle b'k, Bristol do

" Providence do
Exchange do
Exeter do
Fall River Union ilo
Franklin do
Freeman's do
Globe do
High street do
Hope do
Kent do
Landholders do
Manufacture do
Mechanics do

" & Monufac. do
Mer. Providence do

" Newport do
Mount Hope «lo
Mount Vein on do
Narragansett do
National do
N. Eng. Commer. do

" Pacific Prov. do
« '*' Smithiield do

Newport do
N. America b'k of do
N . Kings; oh do
Newport Ex. do
N. Providence do
Pacific do
Pnscoag £Tj
Pawtuxet §
Phosnix Westerly do

i
Leather Manufoc. nnr W c

Manhattan mm. do Weat'n N.Y b'kofSO
Whitehall, b'k of 3
Whitcstown b'k of do
Yntes countv do
NEW JERSEY.

Belvedere Bank un-
der mo i

&10 and upward par
Burl ingtou county 1
Commer under $ 1 0 J

" # 1 0 & upw'd
Cumberland ofN-.J* !
Farmers of N . j . <ii>
Farmers Ik. Mechan-

ics under $ 1 0 ><
$10 and upw'd
Fars &, Median
$ t O nnd upw'd par
Mechanics of B u r -

lington i
Median . N e w a r k &
Median Si Manufac-

b'k of T r e n t o n 1
Morris co. bank $

" $1C Sc upw'd par

AtJantic'B'rookiyn par ? e " " a r k b a n k i n &
Albany b"k of * fc Insurance com.
Albion
America
Attica
Auburn
Commerce
Wa'ertown
Balloon Spa.
Binghamp'on 25aS0
Buffalo bank of 3
Brock port b'k of tlo

i

Mechanics Banking-
Association O«]o

MecliHiics b'k do
Merchants d0

Mech. & T.aders do
Merchants Ex. do
National b'k rln
N. York bank of

" B'kg.com.
N. Y. State Stock

Security b'k.
North River
Phoenix
Seventh ward
Tenth ward
Tradcsmens
Union b'k ofN. Y.'do
VVashin^tnn 35
Wool growers par
N- YORK S T A T E .
Agricultural b'k •{
Albany City
Albany do
Allegany county CO

no sale

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dt>
do
do

Charles RivCr
Cliarlestowa
Chickopeo
Cit'ens Nantuckctdu

do Worcester do
City Boston do
Cohannet do
Colombian do
Commercial Boston do
do Salem do

Concord c7o
Danvera do
D^dham do
Dorch. & Milton do
Duxbury do
Enplc C'O
E. Bridgewater §
Essex N. Audover Co

Providence
Prdx'ide.'jce
Providence Co.
R. I . Aricultural

<• Central
'* Union
" Bank of

Roger Williams
Bcitnate
Smithflekl Ex.
'• Lime Rock
" Union

Traders, Newport do

par
4

3
do
SO

3

15
par

i
1
i
I
1

£7
par

1

p
Brooklyn
Broome County
Canal, Albany"

" Lockport
Cattaraugus co
Cattskill
Cayuga cotinty
Cen. Cherry Valley do

" N Y b'k of do
Chautainjiio co. do
Chenango b'k of do
Chcmung canal do
Clinton county 16
Commercial, Troy ^

" Albany do
" Buffalo 15
" Rochesler l
" Oswego 16

Corning b'k of \
Dansville
Delaware
Dutcbeso county
Erie county
Essex county
Ex. Rochester

** ol Genosce
Farmers, of Troy par

" Amsterdam \
Farmers &, Mechan-
ics Rochester do

Farm. &. Drov. par
" of Geneva f
(t of Orleans do

Fanners & Mechan-
ics of Gcnesco do

Far's of Seneca co 30
" of Penri Van g

Farm, it, Mnnufac.
of Po'keepsie par

Farm. Hudson do
Fort Plain ' %
Genesce bank of flo
Genesec County do
Geneva bank of do
Hamilton do
Herkimer county do
Highland par
Howard Trust and

do
do

p;ir
41

•{
1

do

. Banking Com.
Hudson River
Ithaca bank of

3
par

Exchange
Fdir Uaven
Fahnoi'th
Fall River
Fitchburgh
t-'ramingbam
Freemans
General Intere
Globe
Goucester
Grand
Granite
Greenfield

" Providenuo
Union
Village
Warren
Warwick
Washington
Wcy bosset
Woonsocket
Wukefiel«l

fall

do CONNECTICUT,
do
do
do
(io
do

Hamden
Hampshire Manf 'rs do
[Inverliill ,]o

p
City b'k N. Haven do
Connech'cuit do
Conn. River Bank-
ing Company do

do East Haddam
do Exclnnge *
do Fairfield company
do Far's k. Mecn.

Hartford
Housatobic Rail
Road company

Je.vett city
Mechanics
Merchants
Meri den
Middlesex corn.

do
do
do
do
do

do James do
do Jefferson county do
do Kinderhook b'k of par
do Kingston do

Lansingbiirgh b'k of i
d3 Lewis couniy 10
do Livingston county 10
do j Lodi b'k of real es 5

" « Slock 20
Lockport 3

do " B'k fc trust com |
do Long Island par

Lowviilc b'k of
Lyons bank of 3
Madison county do
Manufacturers' do
Mech. fcFar's do
Alecbanics. BufT. 37
Mer & Fnr's. 1
Mer & Mechanics J
Mer. Exchange
of Buffalo 40

Mercantile of
Sdienectady J

Middle! own J
Millers of N. Y. 8a 10
Mohawk i
Mohawk Valley £
Monroe, b'k of do
Montgomery co. do
New York State i
New burgh b'k of pnr
Ogdensburgh %
)le&nbauk of 2^

Oneida
Onondaga
Ontario do
Orange co. b'k of J
Orion us
Pow-JI

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

$i» and under
N Hope k. Del.

Bridge coin
Orange b'k
under $5
Princeton
Peoples
Salem bk'g com
State Canuien
State Elizabeth; t« par
under J 5 &
State b'k at Morris do
$10 and upw'd par
Stcte, Newark do
under $5 j
State N Brunsw'k par

under $5 J
Sussex J
SlO&iipw'd par

Trenton Bk'g com. dd
" small bills 1

Union j
OHIO.

Belihont St. Ciairs-
ville 6

Cijillicothe bk of 20
" pay at Philad. —

Circleville bk of 6
Cleveland u 75
Clinton G
Columbiana of New

Lisbon do
Commercial do

" ofSciota do
11 of Lake Erie 50

Dayton 6
Ex. &. Saving Inst.—
Fur &, Mediani
Franklin B
" ol'Cohiiwbus £0

Geauga bank of 6
Graiidville Alexan-
drian Soc ~ .

Hamilton 50
Lancaster 20
Lafayette 6
Muriel ta do
Massillon bank of do
Mt Pleasant bk of do
Muskinjo-um bk of do
Norwalk bank of do
Ohio R R com* •—
Ohio Lift Insurance

and Trust com. 6
Saudusky Bank of do
Urbana bkg com 75
West'n Reserve bk —
Woosler bk of C
Xenia, Bank of 6
Zanc^ville, bk of do

INDIANA,
State bk of IQ4«

nnd branch 6
Notes on all other
l-anks in this state un
Certain

ILLINOIS.
Cairo, bk. of *—.
State bk of Illi. 70
Illinois bk of 25

IOWA.
All the banks in this
Territory uncertain

MICHIGAN
Bank orSt Clair 8
Far. &i Median. 6

CANADA.
Bank of British N

America 4
Banque dd Peuplc do
B'k U. C. Toronto 4
City bank do
Commer bk U. C b
Gore bank do
Fars. joint slock and
banking com. do

Montreal bk of 5
Niagara Suspension
Bridge corn. 70.

KENTUCKY.
Kentucky bk of r,
Louisville bk of s

MISS ISSIPPI.
uncertain,

MISSOURI,
B'k of the State'

ARKANSAS.
Fk of (he Stale
REs.b'kof Ark.
Snial! notes of Pcnij,

Byfvdij'a b:uik.s

10

75
7.1



ANT1-SLAVKRY PUBLICATIONS.
The subscribe, informs the members of An-

ti-Slavery Societies, nnd nil persons who de-
eire to rend the Anti- Slavery publications that
have ieaued from the American press, that he
has purchased all the bocks, parnpjjlele, tracts,
prints etc. lately belonging to the American
Anti-Slavery Society, amounting to about euzlit
thousand dollars, at old prices, which he oilers |
for sale bv his agent in any quantity, at low
prices for cash o,,h,. Samples will be kept at
his office, corner of Hanover anahis office, corne g
streets,-and orders will be promtly attended to.
A catalogue of the principal publications is r.n-
»exed, and the prices put against them are the
preeent (reduced) retail prices. By the hun-'l SiaveliottJing" Weigned
drcd or larger quantity, they will be sold lowei | Slavery in America (London); do. (Ger-
—say for bound volumes 25 per cent, discount: | many)

hl d i 50 nt j The M;î

Roper, Moses, Narrative ofa Fugitive
Slave 12-2

Rights of Colored Mcii 12 l-£
Ru{fglfa?8 Antidute
Right and Wrong in Boston 12 1 2
Slavery Rhymes 6

' Speech in Congress in 1833 3
Gerritt Letter to Jas. Smyiie 6

Do. Letter to Henry Clay 6
Slavcholding Invariably Sinful, "malum

in se,:i 6
Southard's Manual 1
Star of Freedom 4
Srlnnucker nnd Smith's Letters 6
Slaveholder's Prayer 1
Slnveholding Weighed

IS pamphlets, tracts and pictures, 50 per cent
discount. With'respect to most of them this
IB below the actual cost to me in cash. They
•were not purchased with a view to sell at o
porfit but to subserve the Anti-S'nvery cause.
Such an opportunity has not previously occur-
red to obtain Anti-Slaveiy publications at these
reduced prices, and probably will not again.

{L/^Editors of newspapers arc requested to
Copy tnis r.dvcrlisonicnt nt length for three
monthp,and their hills will be pnid in books, etc.
Please send a copy of the pnuer containing the
advertisement, L E W I S TAPPAN.

New lork , March l?t, 1842.

BOUND VOLUMES.

American Slavery ns il is, muslin f>0
Ant i -S lavery Manual 20
Alto y P rcs . Beechcr, of III. Coll.

JSfrtlb. 25
Alton Tr ia ls 25
Anti- Slavery Record, vol*. I, 2 and 3 scf. 50
Appeal, by AIrn. Child 37 1-2

aminer, bound vols. 50
Beauties of Philanthropy S.T 1 3
Bourne's Picture of Slavery 50
ftuxton c» the Slave trade 50
Cabinet of Freedom (Clarkson's history of

the slave trade.) vols. 1, 2 and 3 set l,0(i
Chloe Spear £5
Channing on Slavery 2.5
Duncan on Slavery 25
Eman. in the W . I. by Thome and Kimball

muslin 50
Do by do in boards with map 25

Enemies ot Constitution discovered
Fountain, plain binding, 64ir>o.
Gnstavus Vassa
Grimke's Letters to Miss Keerher
Jay 's Inquiry 37 1-2: Jay's View
Light and Truth
Lifb of Granville Sharp
Mott'a Biographical Sketches
Memoir of Rev. Lemuel Hanes

Do of Lovejoy
North Star, gilt edges
Pennsylvania Hall
Quarterly Anti-Slavery Magazine, 8vo
Rankin's Letters, 18mo. 100 pp.
Right and wrong in Boston
Star of Freedom, muslin
Slaver}'—containing Declaration of Sen-

timents and Constitution of the Amer.
A. S. Society: Wesley's Thoughts on
Slaver} : Docs the Bible sanction Shi-
very? Address to the Synod of Kentuc-
ky, Narative of Amos Dresser, and
W'hy work for the Slave? hound in one
vol. 25

Slave's Friend, f?2mo. vols. 1, 2and 3 set 50
.Songs of the Freft S3 1-S
Thompsons Reception in Great Britain,

12mo.
Testimony of God against Slavery, I3mo
Wheatly, Phillis Memoir of
W e s t Indies, by Professor Hovey
W e s t Indies, by Harvey and Sturge
Wesley's Thoughts on Slavery, in muslin,

50
12 i-3

50
37 1 2

50
20
15

37 1-2
75

62 1-2
33 1-3

75
1,00

20
20

12 1-2

with portrait 12 1-2
PAMPHLETS.

j The Miutyr, by Beriah Green
Things for Northern Men to do
Views of Colonization, by Rev. J. Nonrse
Views of Slavery and Emancipation, by-

Miss Martineau
VVesieyen Anti-Slavery Review
War in Texas, by Benjamin Lundy
Why work for the Slave
Wilson's Address on West India Emanci-

pation 4

TRACTS.
No. 1. St. Domingo,
No. 2,CastP,
No. 3, Colonization,
No. 4, Moral Condition of the Slave,
No. 5, VVJiat. is Abolition?
No. G,Thc Ten Commandments,
No.7 Danger and Safety,
No. 8, Pro-Slavery Bible,
No. 9, Prejudice against Color.
No. 10, Northern Dealers in Slaves,
No. 11, Slavery and Mist-ions
No. 12, Dr. Nelson's Lecture on Slavery.

Tlie above Tracts are sold at 1 cent each.

PRINTS, ETC.

Illustrations of the Anli -Slavery Almanac
for 1040 3

The Emancipajted Family 25
Slave Market of America 3
Correspondence between O'Connel and Ste-

venson 3
Do. do. Clay and Culhoiin. 12 1-2

Printer's Picture Gallery 2
Le'.ter paper, stamped with print of Lovejoy

sheet 1
Do. with Kneeling Slave sheet 1

Prayer for Slave?, with Music, on cards 1-2
Potrait of Gerrit Smith 50

In addition, are the following, the proceeds
of which will go into the Meridian ftuul.

Argument of Hon. J. Q,. Adams in the case
of the Amistad Africans 25

Argument of Roger S. Bulwin, Esq.
dodo 12 1-2

Trial of the Captives of the AmUtad 6
Congressional Document relating to do. G
Portrait of Clinquez IJQO

March 3d, 1C42.

GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE, AND GKN-

TLEMANS' WOULD OF LITERATURE
ID FASHION.

•: [The Caalutund GuntLm ns Un'.t:d.~\
A new volume under the ;ibove title, of the

well established and Fashomble Magazine. The
Philadelphia Casket in conjunction with the Oen
ileumn's Magazine, which has been ov. .

( pronounced to be me Most re.
i of t!ie day, wit- be- '>;-.<>;i>.'d tui the first ij

Threshing .Machines.
ilic thi't

:;u.;ie:ti;<.< FltlKSK PoW-
id THSKSIU- • o nnd n hall

miles from tlv I Ann Arbor, on the rail-
road. The Horse I'ov.vr is n late invention by S.
W. Foster, nnd is decidedly superior to any-other
ever offered to the public. as will appear by the
statements of those who have used them during
the liifel year. Jt is light in weight nnd small in j u l"Vo7i ' " " ' \ " K "-' "i"- ""•'

lifting carriedI to-rether with the Thre,!,. | ;l:"-v,- I b : ~ - w ; . i h « n n r r : l>' <" wnmfiuuw-8 seemed

Sun-

ease bv two horses. Jt is as liii.le liable to break, ;
or eet'out of repair, as ; ny other Horse I tfwer,
iiniT will work ns ensy nnd thrash as ir.ue.i withnnd will o k y
four horses attached to it asnny other power w i th

ical in tiie country enn IIOHS
i The December number vyil

nen yi the new volume.
-•.nil a hew and ben

or |ii- tend to tev
however, he a spent;
Tiio volume will be

ttiiiil typo, the fiitest-

LMrORTANT WORK!
Sow iu the course of Publication.

A DICTIONARY OF
ARTS, MANUFACTURES AND MINES
CONTAINING A Cl.KAR EXPOSITION OF XH£IK 1'KUN

C1PLES AND P1'-A<TICK.
By Andrao Urc. M. D., F. R. S. M. G. S.. M.

A. S.
Load.. Mem. Acud. N. S. Plnliul.

>S\ Ph. Soc. N. Germ.
Hunov., ifulii.,

4«c. A-c. fa.
Illustrated with one thousand two hundred and

iorty one engravings.
T H I S is unquestionably the most popular work

jiv.i horses, as will appear from the recdirtftie
lions below. New pntterns have been rivide for
the cnst Iron, and additional yveight ;md suenath
applied wherever it hnd appeared to be necessary
from ore year's use of the machine.

The subscribers cleem it proper to s:;ite. Uwt si
number of horse powers were sold la«t year hi
the vill;:2eot Ann Arbor which were believed by
the puiehasers to be ihpse invented by S. \V. Fos-
ter, oral that most or nil of them were either made
materinlly different, or altered before sold, so ns
to be materially different from those made nnd
sold by thesubsoriberi. Such nltermions being
decidedly detnmeiiia to the utility of the machine.
Tl.ty hive irood icasoii to believe thnt every one
oi-those returned by the purchasers as unaatisfac-
torj were of I They ;ire not aware thai
any Power that went from their sitop, and wns put
in use, iis they made it. has been condemned or
laid osiiieas a bud tunchine.

All who wish to buy areinvhed to examine them
nnd to enquire of those who have used them —
There will be one tor examination at N. H. WING'S.

tUUiffe; nnd one at MARTIN WILI.SON'S
sloieJmtse in DU*oit—both these gentlemen
beinsr agents for the sale of them.

The price will be §J2Qfor a lour horse power.
with a threshing machine, with a stave or wooden
liar cylinder: nnd H-0 30 f..r;i horse power with a
threshing machine with an iron bur cylinder.

T h e attention ofthoreader is invited to ilie fol-
lowing rec.oiini>end;uions.

S. W. FOSTKR&CO.
Scio, April 20r 184^.

RECOMMEND A TIONS.
This is to certify that wa hnve used one of S

W. Fb'ster's newly invented llor.se Powers for
:ibout live months, and threshed with it about
S >Q0 bushels, and believe it is ennstrueted on
better piiiiciples than anrj? other Morse Powori —
One of the undersigned has 'wiKuInn:! uiSe'd eight
'liiiiTint kiudsot Horse Powers.and-we believe thai
f.mr holies will thrash as timch with this Power
as fue will with any other power with which we
arc acquainted.

II. CASE,
S. G. IVES.

Scio, January, 12. Y*/\,%

T. is is to iniorm the public that I have purehns-
cd, and have now in use, one ot the Morse Pow-
ers recently invented by S \V. Foster, made by
S. W. Foster, & C^., and believe it be construet
ed upon better principles, and requires lexs
strength of korses than any other power with
which I am acquainted.

A. WEEKS.
Mount Clemens, Sept. S, IS4J;
This is to inform the public that I have purchas-

ed one of the Horse Powers, recently invented by
S. W. Foster, and us d it for a number of month*,
and believe it is the best power in use, yvorkina
with less strength of horses than any other powei
with which I am acquainted, and being small
in compass, is easily moved from one place to
another. I believe 4 horses will thresh as much
with this power as 5 will with any other (..ovver.
The plan and ihe working of this power have
been universally approved of by formers for whom
I have thrashed.

E. S. SMITH.
Scio, April I I , 1842.

wim ; w ) ) i ( e n . ) p e r < , ,n j wi t{, , | i e tlrs; <>' n series p effi-
enda- | iJt,iij t :| in,elKG Uiis.iicp!isfipcj: by any v'>^h b.-r.e yc

Mi Th

T II E M A G N E T.

THE Subscriber proposes to publish a period-
ical with the above title, divoitd to th

mvestijuition of HUMAN FHVSICI.OC.-J, I HRFINOJ O
or. PiiY.sir.GMiMv. PATHCGNUMY. rnd ASTROVOMI-
CAL, nnd litMAN MAGMT.SU Having rphd
• : ' l ! ' ) l ( - ! S rii.11 IP ~ -I -p 1

lion I" .- • • v ib ' ',<•-. M' il cousi •

them Uy the iearntd, litith m •' 'ts> count y n I in
I urope, it is be! c\e i i
called 'or. u;i;i that it w.l! ii:t-1 svith liberVtl i n
cotmiL'i'ii-.fnt from the lovers ot ecieuce, in ^h'.-
lintl other countries.

One (beer oi this work will be to
6ncruVJige n

appeared in :i.ny Mag.-.zine. Tliestyi;
ihe beauty and finish ot these nluitntttoiifl.

vvhicli will be i»n<h tn -
typo::i|;iiii'.i! app« nrancyj :'iy p p
its literary depaitment. \j th

wh&se nrtfcle

tiie lone
rillinnt i

contributors, wh&se nrtfcles have eiiricheti the p;'-
jrcs of each number, will f̂ ive it a characti
ond to no Majjazine in ihe (*ni<.n. The eltfmtelei
>l the urtiele.-: wbieh shall appear in its pacts.

11 be equally reim ved Irani a sickly semi
nentafity, and Ironi an elTectiition of moralitv.bui
.vbile a tru;: delineation of human nature in I'vei)
arie:y ol passion is aimed at. nothing sb, 11 be

bund in its pages to cause a blush upon the cheek
f

Seta A. S. Almanacs, from 183G to 1841
inclusive 37 1-2

Address to the Free People of Color 1
Ancient Landmarks 3
Apology for Abolitionists 3
American Slavery as It Is—the Testimony

of«, Thousand Witnesses 25
Address on Right of Petition 2
Address to Senators and Representatives

of the free States 1
Address on Slavery (German) 1
Address of Congregational Union of Scot-

land 1
Address of Notional Convention (Gorman) 1
Ann. Rep. ofN. Y. Committee of Vigilance 25

Do. of Mass. A. S. Society 12 1-2
Appeal to Women in the nominally free

States G 1-4
Authentic Anecdotes on American Slavery 2
Address to the Church of Jesus Christ, by

the Evangelical Union A. S. Society,
New York city. 4

Anti-Slavery Catechism, by Mrs. Child 6 1-4
Adams', J. Q,. Letters to his Constituents 4
Adams', J. Q,. Speech on the Texas Ques-

tion 12 1-2
Annual Reports of Am. A.. S. Society, 3d,

4th, 5th und 6th 12 1-2

A l S " ScSrtJ r t S ° f N ' Y' CUy Ladi8S' A' 3
Appeal to the Christain Women of the South S
Bible against Slavery 6
Collection of Valuable Documents G 1-4
Birney's Letters to the Churches
Birney on Colonisation
Chattel Principle—a Summary of the

New Testament argument on Slavery,
by Beriah Green G

Chjpman's Discourse 3
Char.ning's Letters to Clay G
Condition of Free People of Color S
Crandall, Reuben, Trial of G
Dissertation on Servitude 12 1 -2
Dickinson's Sermon 3
Does the Bible sanction Slavery? 1
Dec. of Sent, and Constitution of the Am.

A. S. Society 1
Discussion between Thompson and Breck-

inridge 25
Dresser's Narrative S
Extinguisher Extinguished S
Elmore Correspondence 6: do in sheets 4to. 2
Emancipation in West Indies Thome and

Kimball 12 1-2
Emancipation in West Indies in 1838 3
Freedom's Defense 6
Garrison's Address at Broadway Tabernacle 6
Guardian Genius of the Federal Union 6
Geneious Planter 3
Gillett's Review of Bnshnell's Discourse 6
Immediate, not Gradual Abolition 12-2
Jay's Thoughts on the Duty of the Epis-

copal Church 3
Liberty, 8vo. 25; do; 12mo 15
Morris's Speech in answer to Clay 3
Mahan's Rev. John B. Trial in Kentucky 121-2
Martyr Age in America, by Harriet Mar-

tineau 6
Modern Expediency Considered 6
Power of Congress over the District of Co-

lumbia C 1-4
Plea for the Slave, Nos. 1, 2 and S S
Proceedings of the Meeting to form Broad-

way Tabernacle Anti-Slavery Society 1
Pro-Slavery 1
Rural Code of Haiti 6

of the kind over published, and a book" most ad- \ ' L ' ^ ^ T 1 1 ' ? 1 ' 3 , l 1 l n k e Vl

mirably adapted to the wants of all classes of the CHINES which ihcy wtll sell for $$0. I Ins
comtnumty. The fbllpwirig are the important ob- P'acbme was mve.Ued by one of the sid)scnbers.
jects which the learned author endeavors to ac- : ̂ v h o !>^h,id many year s experience in the milling
comuhsh j business- We. invite those who wish to buy a

1st. To instruct the Manufacturer. Metallur- ! C°od, maphine for a fair price to buy of ns. It is
gist, and Tradesman in the principles of their to - % .vor th 2* m u J o ' v m 0 S l °llhi n i a c l n n c s l ° a t c o s l

spective processes, as to render them, in reality,) m to $o00.
the nias'.ere of their business; and, to emancipatethe niase
them from a state of bondage to such as are too
commonly governed by blind prejudice und a \ i-
etous routine.

2Jly. To afford Merchants, Brokers, Drysaltery
Druggists, and officers of tho Revenue, character-
istic descriptions of the co'mniodities which pass
Uir,uyh their hands.

3dly. By exhibiting sonic of the finest develop-
ments of Chemistry und Physics, to lay open an s ' i rnes,

- - • - t erms. _ _ __
work will be well

They thereforeTespectfoliy ask n shate
p'ublte pa'ron'hgc, espeeinlly from' those who are in
IMVIH- of iiriin:-: IXIH.^TKY. Wool mtiy be left at
Scio village.

S. W. F O S T E R &• Co.

S. WT. F O S T E R & CO.
Scio, April, 18, 1.81-2.

Woolen Manufactory.
The subsciibers hnve recently put in operation

a woollen manufactory for rrianufncturfng woollen
cloth by power looms, two and a half miles west
from Ann Arbor village, on the rai'Toad, where
they wish to manufacture wool into cloth <ui

or for pny by the yard, on reasonable
They have employed experienced wok-•excellent "practical school 'to Students of these g . * . f l g ^ c o n f i ( ] ent that

I kindred sciences. , , ,
4il.ly. To teach Capitalists, who may be de-

sirous of placing their funds ill some productive
branch ol industry, to select, judiciously, among
plausible claimants.

5thly. To enable gentlemen of the Law to be-
conic well acquainted with the nature oi those pa- j
tent schemes which are so apt to give rise to lit ,
galjoii. .

Cthlv. To present to Legislators such a clear ex-
poitiou of the staple nia.iulacturcs, as may dis-
suade them from enacting Laws which obstruct in-
dustry, or cherish one branch ol it, to the ui|ury oi
many others. , . . ,

And lastly, to give the general reader,-intem.

cio, April IS.

tbe most pure.
The Literary Character will be sufficiently

•unranteed by the reputation of both Magazines m y . n.n<

l o w i n g . • • : • ' • ' :

spir i t (yl i
i i i ' ins as n

u n u i ' V . ;ut(l tn assist i'

SCHOOL LIBRARIES
FOR SALE. AND ALL KINDS OF

BOOKS,
BY J.LAMB,

LIBRARY /.S1 RECOMMENDED IT*

THE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION.

v ii i

i'c forces i
i\s<\ oi' voluntary ami iriydliin

t i

3. Thnt every \'ent:Vr and Phystcnl organ. .in<!
rvi'iy nVusde. has its corresponding Magneiic

4 Thar the Maciutl- forces ffctm thediffceiv
rirgine tejtp.ionie i;i the 'ace and neciv. and by
means ol 'ilium thevaiious expressions of Fenr.
Hnpe. Love. Anccr, ele . arc expressed in ti.it"
eoiinietinnce. find the museles Dnd-linibsnre mode

h l A

TO CLOTHIERS.

THE subscriber is just in'receipt ofa fur-
ther supplv of Clothier's stock, consist

ina of MACHINE CARDS if ivk'y (hs'fip
t'"iii; CLOTHIER'S JACKS. SA VTlNE'I
WARP. CART) CLEANSERS and PICK-
ERS. SHUTTLES. REE[;S, KETTLES.
SCREWS. /'ARSON'S SHEARING MA-
CHINE, EMERY, (neni size,) TENTER
HOOKS. PRESS PAPER, together Kith "
?'• / ' selected <;.< o-vint. »f DY E WOODS.and

• ' - ••»""- ."""•—. . r . , , ,• . , DYE STUFFS of the very best grow<h nnd
The latest Statistics of every important object^of m n n u t a c t l i r e . . B

bus united, for years past. Wiitors oi' the first
k have been regular contributors to their pn-

ses. and the ttslcs ;inc! sketches puiilislu-d in them
lave been widelj' copied and read, and the firm
and independent tone of the criticisms., upon the
in-relit litcraaire of the day has been cveiy when

approved and eomiiende,
The list oi Contributors embraces the riameP

of most of the principal writers in America, with
i respectable number of English autlioTS.

Jn addition, the distinguished services of a host
of anonymous writers of no ordinary abilit ts
iave given worth nnd character to the pages oi
he Magazines. Tlie series of well known nauti-

cal papers entitled u Ciuising \n;,tbe. Last VVo'r,"
iiave had a run. unequaled l>y any .series published
n any Magazine, for years. Tbe author promi-

ses to open the first of a new series of ' ' Tales ol
the Sen." and from his known nfi'tlitie's as a de
picter of sen scenes and life. iiiucH may be relied
upon from him in maintaining; the popularity <>•
lie Magazine. Papers may be expected during

tho volairieaUo from the author of the well Known
articles entitled ' ' T h e Log of Old IroiiMrles." —
The author oi' ' Syrian Letters.' will also iend his
powerful and graceful [ien to sustdin and increase

ie reputation of the work The valuable aid ol
the author 61 'Leaves from a Lawyers Port Foiio'
has also been secured—nnd we may expect some-

.instill more thrilling from the spacious stores
which a Ionj.r life in the profession lifts enabled him
to amnss. An occasional Chit-Oiat with Mercmy
Short' and ' Oliver OUfellow' is also pron-.ised
with a variety ot 'choice articles in prose and vetse.
Vom various writers ot celebrity, as contributors
ro the prominent Mitg.izincs of the country. The
Editors of both Magazines continue their services
under the new arrangement. A'ith such an ar-
ray of talent, a Magazine ofunrivalled attractions,
may safely be promised the cdrrting volume.

FASHIONS AND ENGRAVINGS.
In compliance with the ahnost unanimous wish

of our lady suoseribers. we shall, the ensuing
volume, furnish them with n beautiful nnd coned
plate of Fashions. Monthly, a feature, it is believ-

that will neither be unwelcome nor uonqpulnr.
These fashion pl«tcgshnil be drawn frohj pjjieirial
designs from Paris and London, nnd "may nlwais
be depended upon ns the prevailing style in Pbila
delphia and New Yo.'k for the month in which
hey are issued. These however, shall in no wise
nterfere with the remilnr am' choice erfdrrfvinirs

nnd music which nccornpnny eireh niimber of ihe
work. The splendid Mezzotint t-ner .viiurs 'Vm-
he burin of Sarl»»in, which have been ŝ i justly

sdmired, will be followed during the volume by
several from the same hnnd. while tbe steel engrfl
virigs in the best style of art from interesting
sce-ies shall still enrich the Mignzine. The choi-
c-t pieces of music for the Piino and Guitar shnl!

accompany each mituber of the work.

TIME OF PUBLICATION.
The work will be published on the firVt of the

nonih in every omrtcr of the TTtii• >:i. Tlie iio^t
distant suKscribev will ron?eriupntlv rn/~f>iv7> it on
that dav. as well ns tliMS'1 wiiii r(>si-l(. in PhilrltTel'. j
phin In nil tbe pHnofp'ftl chi^e. n^etrs hnve been
r?atablished« to wliom 'he Mog'izine is fofwatHprl;
orior to the time of issuing i'« sn that they mJiy
b'e delivered f<5 resident ni'isrribers !>v the firs' of
tlie month. This is tin invportflnf arra 'ffonjf.nt to
rjistant subfcribers. who hr-co^e tfn-1. i
nate anfl ('vniintlv rli'-fontfiino mnnv works' in
con«e<;monee o(' tftri "T" " rlcljiy bv piil li«h"p.rs

TRRMS—Thvr-fi 1">.-."-)vs pc- nnn iv . or two
copies yearly for five doflnrs: ifivaMftWy in ad-
vance, post pnid No new svibsrsiher received
without tho 'volley, or the nnme of n responsible
ri'jfnt. For the necomrnrydntion of those who "<riv
wish to subscribe for either of the following Phil-
adelphia periodicals, this

LIBERAl, PROPOSAL
is made. Five d.>!Inrq eiuTen' monev free pfrtofit
noo. we wi'l forwnjd Grnhftm'̂ s Mf:i.r'i7.ine. nnd
Gndey's Lady's Book for one ve-ir. Address post
pairl: GF.O.R. GRAH VMi;

South west corner of Chost'iut and Third
Street Philadelphia:

•o obey the human v\ ill. thus laying tho only true &
rational found ttion fcr the science of PKj'si'Vcno-

Briowing how it is. that the pnssiori:my. mi s h w g p
and reelings are expressed in the features of the
Ince.

5 That these organs nnd t'fieir consecmivo
d h i i

Cniefly on Intellectual Culuvaiion, views of many
of tbe noblest achievements ol Science, tn effect-
ing those grand transformations ol matter to winch
G?cat Bruian and the United titatcs owe their per-
manent wealth, rank and power among the nu-

manuiacmie are given from tiio best, and usually,
from official authority, at the end ol each article.

The work will be printed from the 2d London
Edition, which sells for &I2 a c py. It will be
put on good paper, in new brevier type, and will
make about 1400 fcivo. pages. It will be issued in
twenty-one semi-monthly numbers, in covers, at
25 cenis each payable on delivery.

[CP To any person, sending us five dollars, at
one time, in advance, wo will forward the num-
bers by mail, post paid, as soon as they come from
the pre?s.
To suitable Agents, this affords a rare opportun-

ity, ;ts we can put the work to them on terms extra-
ordinarily favorable. In every manufacturing
town, and every village, throughout the Fniud
States and Canada, subscribers may be obtained
with the greatest facility. Address, post paid. La
Roy Sunderkuid, \'2G Fulton street, New York

To every editor who gives this advertise-
ment eulire 12 insertions, we will forward, to
order, one copy of the whole work, provided the
pnpers containing this notice be sent to the New
York Watchman, New York. I2w31

TEMPERANCE HOTEl^
BY

HOB ERIC &
(CORNER OK MICHIGAN AND WASHINGTON AV£NWES,

DETROIT.)

THE above House is pleasantly eiiuated near
the Central Railroad Depot, and is now un-

dergoing thorough repairs. The rooms are pleas-
ant, th.: B' ds and Bedding all new, and the Table
will be supplied with the choicest of the, market.
and the proprietors assure those who will favor
them wiih their custom, that a'.l pains shall be ta-
ken to make their stay with them agreeable,

FA UK, very low. and accommodation good.—
Carriages to convey passengers to and from the
Hotel free of expense.

Detroit, Apri1 :>~

FASHIONABLE
Huts, Caps, & Bonnets

AGOOD assortment at the New York,
Cheap Store by D. D. WATERMAN.

Ana Arbor, May Kith., 1842.

These goods (coming ns they do direct from
first hands) the subscriber, is enabled to srll low-
er than any other bouse West ofNiwYork. he
therefore solicits ihe attention of firms in ihe
clothing business, to thecxan ination of his stock
and p ices before going east or purchasing else-
where.

PIEPvRE TELLER,

Wholesale nnd Retail Druggist, 139 Jefl^rsun
Avenue, sign of the Gilt Mortar, Detroit.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND THE
PUBLIC GENERALLY

HE subscriber has on hand and offers for
sale at low rates, a large and general as-

sortment of Drugs and Medicines, i amis. Oils,
Varnish. Dye Stuffs. &c. iVc.. wi'h every ar-
ticle in the Drug and Paint line. Persons wish-
ing to purchase any articles in the above line are
requested, beforepu*rth'nsihff elsewhere; to ciill ai

PIERRE T E L L E R ' S ,

sale and Retail Dnjaaist 1.39. Jc
Avenue, sign of the Gilt Mortar, Detr.>il

V

River ESaisin
I N S T I T U T

L constantly on hnnd -nul lor salt-
by F. DE.MSON.

June 10. 1842. rf

~1T7"OOL—F. Denison will buy any quantity

Store.
of Wool, at fair prices, if delivered at his

June 10, 1842 if

ESTATE OF JACOB LAWTON DE
CEASED.—Notice is hereby given, that

the undersigned have proved the lr:st will nnd
lestimcp.t of Jacob Lawion. dece/ised. and have
taken letters Testamentary thereon. .I:M1 hive
given bonds according to law. All persons if>-
debted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment without delay, and all persons having claims
against said esta.e are requested to present the
same to the subscribers, well authenticated, for
payment.

GEORGE E. LAWTON.
DAVID T. M'COLLUM;

Executors of the lust will and Testament of
Jacob Lawton.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 7, 1842. 3m

TH I S Institution is
Raiisin". nenr the north bank of the beautiful

river whose name it boars, one mile east of the
direct roid from Teeutnseh to Adrian.

This eligible site Ins been selected for ?ts
giiiei seclusion, the fertility and elevation ot its
Ssiil, i:s pure and healthful atmosphere, and pleas- |
ant scenery.

ROOMS.—There are now on the p-emiscs suit
ble rooma for ihe accommodation of forty stCi
dents; wbiclvare (ieniirned to b^ occupied for Rr!
vate study and lodofin" Other necessary build
ing are provided for ecitations and boarding.

EXPENSES.
Tuition per Term >f eleven weeks, iiM-0
Board ;- with 4 hours work each week,
Room Rent,
Incidental,

p. les mny be CM: ted, separately, and their nctk>ri
nifdilied ;is the ComUtipn o! the patient mny re
quire.

6. That the Pfirenftlogical organs rue not only
located in groups, corresponding with the na-
!u;e ol their action, but most, if not all of them
exist in double pairs, and, one or more in triple
or quadruple pairs!

For instance, there are two pairs of Individt'-
atuy, <>t:e taking cognizance of things nnd the
other of persons:—two of Eventuality, one par
taking 'cognizance of recent nnd the other of nn-
cic.nl events; two of Comparison, one pair for
i.ieas. nnd tin; other for things; two of Benevo-
lence, one Cor-givjiu;, .-itid the other for pity: two
of Veneration, one for the Deity, nnd the other for
man; two of Firmness, one relating to conscien-
tiousness, ami the othct tor pciscvernnce, etn..
two of Sell Esteem, one (or the HUMAN WIJ.I , and
self governn;ent. and the other for the govern-
ment of o hers - two pairs for Fenr.two for Music,
two" fo'r' Phire; and so of the brg'aris of Conscien-
tiousness. Belief. AmativytK-ss. Love of Appro-
bation, Secretivcness.. Acquisitiveness, etc. etc.

Andl believe there arc. nt least, three pairs Tor
hviguaae, one for mere words, connected by the
Magnetic . oles with Mnrvelousncss, and giving a
liersoti tbe disposition to talk; one for proper
hatnea: and the other connected by the Magnetic
poles with Ideality, nnd Weight, for the com.uu-

ienuon of ideas and intelligence, and giving
weight nnd expression to the sentences.

1 am fully satisfied of the existence nnd loca-
tion of the following organs, among others! viz;
Joy, Gratitude. Patriotism, Jenhmsv. Modesty.
\version. Discontentment. Smell. Taste. Pity.
Regularity. Cheerfulness.Weeping. Contentment.
Method. Retri'iution. Wit, ns distiii!>uished from
Mirthfulnes-*; Melody as distinguished from Ilnr-
mony. ete. etc.

7. That the Magnetic forces, from the differ-
ent orgnns. have a pe< u'inr connection with each
other, by means of which they influence and ex-
cite each other to united action.

S That the poles in the face are located in 'or-
'e.-ponce with tbe difTurent groups of Pl-.renoloni-
r:il cri'rtns

0 Tlrr thf 'iHifiurs of son e "f the organs
•ire in '.ppos ti 'i1 '>> (v>t;lj other. As. for instance.
;>ne oi-gnn is for lay. "ujotlier fot Sadrtess; one/or
I.live, another fo'- Aversion: one fftr Self-Go-
'. r::i -'rtit, nnot'ier for Stibrnissicsn; brie fat For-
eivpness. nnoiher for Re.tri.hution-; one. for Pa
tience. another for Conipliining; one for Cpur-
n<re. nnoth'er for plivsicnl Feir: one f"r Confidence
in "\rin. nn«ther for piispicio?! or Jeriluiisy. This
discovery gives the true solution nfyariops/shfld''s
<v. the clinnctftrs c diBoront individuals whrh
h'ive never fieeri exrliiri-sd. e i thc In Phren^l .-
P'^'S nr in °nv sv*ife l of '\Ton:'il =r:onre. h'Rretn
fore itfersd io ih» world Ami i> yc:'cri(\« of a

; 1 ' : • : • ' •••!• r n : - f h i i : e x p l a i n e d b y O t h e r o r f f f i n s

• hich I lvve (onn-J, n connection with tlie above
•nakin'c »!'f mp'.ber utiwards of o ie hnndred in
•ill. besirTeS the poles <•>' the norves of motion nnd
wnsa'imi. :.nd the poles of the different muscles.
and nhysie-'il argsins.

10 \ii71 i f is n r,P'Tifirkfi!>Ie fact, that one pairof
the orrmnp. (the ' nrcHocfu;il nnd Devo-ioml ones.

'y.'• -:rr mere elrvr.terl nnrl refined in thnir
BXavoisfS.'h*!! the_pt)j£rs. Tims, f iind. thnt the
Iqwer organs of Ci>jiVparisnn tak'c boanizanee of
things*, the ifpper ones compjire Hens: the low r
orjrnns ot Cnus-^tv nre r\ere.'?eif on thirv<:?. the
upper on MeTiphvsif'' Fu'iiecrs. etc.

The snbserihor Hn̂  been enjrntire'i for some time.
in •• four's • >' ' ii-";c ferhVir'nl oxperimrnts, the
vr^ii!'.-; i vi'vy f-ir. PS he be l i eves , to-
u--nf'.5 I iri<» • l:c=e :!ssM"in'ii>ns. nnd if
• ;ir'\' sh > b t m e . nil rniisi nclmit thnt
thev tifi it, ns riMir'l) so n i n n y
(ticrovev'es (_.\er n.:u!e ilhtstrnfing the Physical or
Mentil nn'nrcs o1 M vs.

The m.?l.jer will be iflnsjrfitofl with numProns
pnfr vino"* pome of which are now r n d y for u
the whole r •ii'?-^rin£r tho work one of FU-pnssi
it't"•(•-(. nnd c v " v wiv worthy ofpn'trorjaffe frorin
iflp .-'1'irins nn'I •jn;entific. who wish to imder-
stni!'! the ivvstf-ics of hntr.nn nature. Theplat.es
wi!i be i>f snpo.ial intcrrs . itr>.«-"iH-h rs they will
not only evt'biiit tunny m.itrnn'ie pheffonena hith-
ertoo ui 'known. or not understood lint one oj
rnQEeJ wi'l bo etverl 'Icsignujvi-s thntzf'erilitfes in
/',,; Innrinv fnrc. ir}-«rc ihe, •<nax've'''c rtntrsca trr-
mtnafe From the d'ffrcvl pbitsical and mentalor-
ff/ins. a jliincr never before known; arrf 'hus svi"

J L. has on hand numerous setts of 'he MAS"
. SACHUSBTTS SCHOOL LIBRARY. &

»various other books lelttting to fe'cbools.

In addition to the above. M.. Lamb will, in. ••

•,'vvdiv.s icctive a large supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
American Manual,
Boston Spelling I3ookr
Peter Parley's Works.
Arithmetics, Elementary

Spelling Books, Grammais,
Geographies, Atlases, Alge-
bras, Domestic Economy by
Miss Beecherr Story on the
Constitution, Various Phre-
nological works, Way ward's
Physiology other books,too
numerous to mention, and
all kinds of

g ;
he FC''n. the onh HUP explanation of Phis'ov

I my ever 'tven to II:
:,_ ! wink f>h'i'l be filled w

7,07

fit)

Total. . 12 05
T-Jiofe will be an ailditional c tnr^e of one il >l-

h r for (hoa« pufsoing the higher branches as Phi-
Ins.ipbv. ATgonm. GeonTetiy. Astrononu. Sic
For Chn-iiisti v, LatTn. or C-'eek an addition of
two dollars will bfs ivwidiE. Rcbolns .ire expected
to provide thcMsilv.s will; wli.it funuuiro iliey
will need in their HMMPS, fdso, with liirhts. fiifilj
and wnshiirg—none will hereafter board, rbfirii
selves.

Bills to be .-••,jtlcd in advance..
Tlu- school is ,ip'?n to all applicants oi suitable

age and irioral character irrespective of coiilplix-
ion or condition.

SITT'ir. sennnrf t&tm of this summer icill row-
imvic Wcdtus !ni( Jaly ^(Ufi.

It is very di-siiahle that all who design to "t
tend thn school. sh.)nld bn on the pround—!i..ve
fheir bills settled, and tbef rooms prepnrorf. hie-
fore the first day of the Term. Any tffrier.iii-
''ormntion n n be obtained nt tbe Tns'iMniin. or
bv ad.lressintr. post puirl. J. S. DIXON, Pirncipal.
Rnistn. Lenawee Co Mich.

Raisin. M-iV Iflt

•'F.CO.VOMY rs WEALTH:4 '

T IE Subscriberswill pny pny two cents per
pon. d in Goorls or I'nper for nn qmntitv of

m.ol clean SWINGLE TOW, delivered nt the
Ann Arbor Paper Mill.

JONES & ORMSBY.
Ann Arbor, April 27,1842. tf

to the world. In n word, the
new nnd yj}1u;»M.<s mat-

ter, on evorv qnrs'pn r^ln'inif m \hp. Phitvccl,
M:n!al. (.nt HTfiff >n(: r N>''ris of fjiTrni; n^plahi-
'<)•£ i![»> phenomena °f Sf<rnirtilrincr. SumtiMpi-
Intlisni. Mow mmi'i. Ivtan't". Madness, Dr&fjfn--
i/nr mid F/n'iti'iim. the whole designed to
exhibit the claims of these subjects on the atten-
tion of the candid, nnd to assist them in ascertain
inn how far iii:i'Tiictisin has been, or may be used,
as a medicinal apent.

In furtishius articles for its pages, the subscri-
ber expects the assistance of medical and scien-
tific rent lwen, of the highest respectability in
their profession

The- Mairnei will be published once a month'
each number cmtning iwcmy-foursuper-royal 8vo
pi'Ts, with n nrintrd cover.

Terns, ft9.no per year, invariably in advance
ft will, in no c;>?e. bA foiwirdefl till the pay for it
has Iv en received. Tbe first number will be is
c.upd ns soon ns five hundred subscribers shall
hive bom obtnined.

IO=>\ny person procuring subscribers, will be
allowed to retnin the pay for the fourth, provided
the balance be forwarded to the publisher, free o'
expense

jj*j Fvery editor who shnll sive this Prospect
us (includine this paragjjapli) six insertions, shnl'
receive the JVl'isjne;, without an exehanse, for one
vear. provided the iiapers co'itninine this notice r><
fo'rwnrtlo'H, marked, to -'The Magnet. 13^ Fultoi
sn-cet. New York City."

LA'ROY S T T N D F P V L A N D

Orders for the Library, addressed to me at this
place will be attended to.

Ann Arbor, April 25, iS4'i.

J B AN!

r]o

BARNES, PflYPICIAN
NL— Hoiiee and Office,

u'ri of thn r.-.r-ivctic Houpp, where been'
fnin'l nifrbt -ivl ?
Ann \vb .r \n r

r?nV

F >Tt BAT,E OR JU"N'T—Thr PinHtnc
Te'ripernpfe T'OPFO nnd S'o"o. which rrm1

be had >>n very favorable terms, if applied fo>
6oon. Apply to

Win. KIRKLAND.
Pinckney, May 20, 1842.

TAILORING BUSINESS !

A M. NOBLE, would respectfully inform the
• citizens of Ann Arbor and its vicinity, that

he has opened a shop in the Lower Town, imme-
diately over the late mercantile stand <-f Lund &
Gibson, and'opposite the store of J. Beckley &
1?o., whare he is prepared at all times to do work
n his line, with promptness, and' inanea tand

durable manner.
Particular attention will be paid to cutting gnr-

ments. Produce will be taken at tha usuai pri
ees, for work done at his shop. These who have
ash to pay for services of thts kind, are particu.

larly invited to cnll'.
Ann Arbor, April 27, 1842. tf

TO PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY

MERCHANTS.

THE subscriber invites the attention of Phy
eiciaiis und Country Merchants, to his

present stock of Drugs, Medicines, Paintf,
Oils, Dye Stuffs, Varnish, Brushes, &c. Uc.
comprising one of the largest and fullest assort-
ments brought "o the country. Iu his present
stock will be found:

100 oz Sulph. Quinine, superior French and
E l i h

20 oz. Sulph. Morphia,
10 oz. Acct. do
50 oz. Carpenter's Witherili's Extract of

Bark,
1 bbl. Powdered Rhubarb,
1 Chest Rhubarb Roof,
1 bbl. Powdered Jalap,
50 lbs. Calomel,
3 casks Epsom Salts,
15 casks Fall and Winter strained Sperm

Oil.
40 boxes Sperm Candles,
2000 ibs. White Leadr dry and ground,
4 casks Linseed Oil,

Dentists Instruments and Stock Goto", Silver
nnd Tin Foil Platina Ware, Porcelain Teeth.
A general a-sortrnon. of Patent Medicine?, ail
of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms.

-PIERRE TELLER.
159 Jefferson Avenue, sign of the Gilt

March IS. Mortar, Detroit.

HOLM AIM'S

T l i lS OINT.ME.NT stands at tlie hc.id of all rc-
medic-s lor the followina diseases winch na-

ture is heir too, viz:—:RHEUMA'TJfSM both
Chronic and inflatnitory—Gout—Sprains—Bru-
t^ea and cunrractcd TENDONS of long stand-
in::.

It discusses all tumours—renders stiff joints
limber by producing a healthy muscular action.

It assuages pains in BOILS and ABCESSKS.—
Noihing equals it in swelled and inflamed Breasts
in Females, if applied in early stage, prevents
s'.ipperftUon or matter forming, and gfves in all
eases immediate ease from pain. Certificates of
this fact could be given if necessary.

This remedy is offered to the Public with tlitt
full assurance that it far excels the Opodeldoc's
1 in! Liniments of tbe picscnt day, for the abov'e
diseases. A trial is only wanted, to give it the
decided preference to every thing else. Many
Physciana ot eminence have used this ointment
and extols its merits. n!)

The above ointment is for sale wholesale and
retail by L. BECKLEY.

Ann Arbor, (lower town) June 15th, 184'2 9

DR. BANISTO'S

n p l I I S pill has not (inly been <ised by my-
J. self, but by a number of Physicians of

high standing, both in this aad other States, to
grent advantage.

By the frequent and repeated solicitations of my
friends, I have consented to offer them to the
public as a most efficacious remedy for all those
billious diseosees originating in a new coun-
try.

The above pill is for sale wholesale and retail
by L. BF.CKLEV.

Ann Arbor, (lower town) June 15th 16'1'i. 9

DR. BANISTER'S CELEBRATED FE-
VKR AGUE PILLS.— Pur^y VtietahU,

\ safe, speedy, and sure remedy tor lever and
iL'iie. dum at/lie, chill fever, and the bilious dis-
j.ises peculiar to new countries.

These pills are designed for the affections of the
• Fver and other internal organs which attend the
lisenses of the new and miasmatic portionsofour
•oiintry.

The proprietor having iried them in a grcst
variety of cases confidently believes that they are
superior to any remedy that has ever been offer-
•d to the public for the above diseases.

It is purely VvgctubU and pe fectly harmless,
nd cnn be taken by any person, male or female

with perfect safety.
The pills nre prepared in two separate boxes,

j»iirUfid No. 1 and No. 2. and acccompanied with
full directions.

A great number of certificates might be procu-
ed in favor of this medicine, but the proprioter
• ns thought fit not to insert them, in as much na
e 'l(>pi>nds upon the merits of the snme for ita

reputati'in.
The above pill is kept constantly on hand by

the nrrprielrr and can be had at wholesale nnd ro-
il nt the store of Beckley & Co. Orders froS

hn country promptly attended to.
Ann Arbor, (lower town) May 29th 184-2. 9

L. BECKLEY.
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